
Luzon Is Shaken

By Hard-Hillin- g

Earth Temblor

On Woman Killed
As Heavy Damage
In Isle Reported
MANILA, "Dec. 29. UP)

A heavy earthquake'shook
Luzon, main island of the
Philippines, for two and one-ha-lf

minutestoday.
Isabel Province, on the north-

eastcost was reported hardest hit,
with sea waves and landslides.

The Manila Bulletin correspond
cnt said the shock was rated at
Intensity even there This Is the
third heaviest on the earthquake
scale

An unidentified woman- - was-
drowned by the seismic sea waves
at the town of Mercedes. A boat
with eight passengers capsized
near the Malalan Ferry, but all
were reported saved.

In the town of Nagulllan, about
750 miles northeast ofManila, a
Jeep was reported to have been
swallowed up by a Assure In the
earth. Several nearby towns were
isolated"Ty landslides'.

The National Red Cross report-
ed several fissures spewed black
water In the town of Hasan, Is-

abela Province capital 275 miles
northeastof Manila. The Catholic
Church there was badly damaged.

In Cabanatuan,70 miles north of
Manila, several women and chil-

dren were reported Injured in a
stampede In a movie theater..

Throughout the 500-mlI- length
of Luzon, almost every able-bodie-d

person fled Into the open for safet-

y-1

Damage to many buildings were
' reported. Large cracks appeared

In some of Manila's tallest stnic
tures.

Only 1,274Polls

Are Purchased
In Howard County

ff any of the 1950 elections were
to be held within the next day or
so and 1950 will be an Important
election year less than 1,500 voters
In Howard county would Be ellgl
ble to cast ballots.

At noon today, only 1.274 persons
had purchased polls or obtained
exempUons at the county tax col'
lector-assessor-'s Office here,JThe
voting strength ot tne county is
normally In excessof 6,000.

Persons over CO yearsof age are
entitled to exemptions but must
obtain certificates If they vote In
Big Spring, Tax Collector-Assess-

Bernie Freeman said this morning
Only those voting In boxes outside
the eorporate limits can cast bal-

lots without renewing exemptions.

zToxasMarks Its
104h Birthday

AUSTIN. Dec. 29 MI - Texas
marked Its 104th birthday as a
atate today.

It was on Dec. 29, 1845, that the
United States approved the new
State Constitution of Texas.

But It was not until Feb. 19. 1846

that Anson Jones, last president
of the Republic of Texas, pulled
down the Lone Star flag at the
capltol in Austin and J. Plnckney
Henderson, first governor of Tex
as, took office.

Reds Probe Defenses
Of Nationalist Isle

HONG KONG, Dec. 29 Ul
military sources said to-

day shore based artillery on Hai-
nan Island, oft the South China
coast, had smashed several flotil-
las of CommuUst manned boats
probing Its defenses

Small scale Communist landing
efforts along the Hainan Coast

are a prelude to a major
Red' assaujt nowlbelng readied on
the Lluchow Peninsula which Juts
toward the Island from the main-
land,

TRUMAN INVITED

it
man for cut-- !

get
News, and soundsa great

deal like Henry B Fox, one of the
editors of the paper.

The Highland Lakes are Lakes
Austin,. Xrayis, Buchanan and the
Inks and the newspaper devotes
most of spaceto the fish, caught
and uncaugbt, thai live in these

The Bull Creek fead
oi President Truman's latest so-

journ at Key West and then was
to'

got thlnkln', got
weather up here in the

Highland Lakes. A President can;

, t
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PAPA ALY DRINKS A TOAST A proud and happy Prince Aty Khan (right) raises hi glass for

toast with newsmenafter tha birth of a baby princess, Yasmiu to his actress w!fer Rita

Havworth. at the Muntcholsl clinic In Lausanne Switzerland. The Prlnco said tha brth was a natural

onTand that the jaby, first granddroamerefhegaHtahnplrlluaMsactlllo
weighed five and one-ha- lf pounds. (AP Wlrephoto via radio from Bern, Switzerland).

MAJOR AMERICAN HOLIDAYS IN '49

TOOK T0L1 OF 2,717 HUMAN LIVES

By The Associated Press

The nation celebrated the six major holidays In 1949 with a

lot of whoopia and gaiety but there was a staggering toll of

violent accidental deaths 2,717.

And the National Safety Council predicts, 1950 will start with
330 Americans being killed In traffic accidents over the New

Year's week end. It did not estimate the number of deaths In

other accidents.
Deaths on the highways, In the air, fires, drownings, and a

variety of other causes reached new records over some of the
holiday periods this year. In most of them, the traffic toll
exceededthe figure estimated by the council.

The 1949 holiday deaths showed! 1.705 in traffic mishaps; 391

drowned; 66 killed In fires and 555 killed tn accidents
miscellaneouscauses Including falls, airplanes crashes,shootings,
asphyxiation, etc

Here Is a breakdown for the holidays: New Year's two days
309. Including 207 traffic; Memorial Day, three days, 525, Includ-25- 3

traffic, 87 drownings; Fourth of July, three days, 711. Includ-
ing 315 traffic, 256 drownings; Labor Day, three adys, 525, Includ-
ing 394 traffic; Thanksqiving, one day 179, including 123 traffic;
Christmas, three days, 580, Including 413 traffic.

Natural Resources

Tax Is favored--B-y

Sen.Corbin
Sen. Kilmer Corbin, Lamesa,

Llooks upon a natural resource tax
as the solution for financing Texas
eleemosynary institutions.

Looking toward the special ses-

sion In January, the stale Senator
said that felt that additional
taxes would have to be levied If
appropriations arc made for elee
mosynary needs.

Shaving of, general appropriation
bills would help, but Corbt'n said
"I couldn't be for the cut generally

hl'm not against cutting some cor
ners, but Ifil had not wanted the
bills as they now stand. I would
,not have voted for them

He frowned on a state income
or sales tax as creating too big
a burden on the general public An
omnibus tax. such as reportedly
favored "by the fjovernor, would
work but Increase the burden on
the public said Corbin

"The best solution would be the
Ieyying of taxes on new resource;
which can absorb (hcm.'V tor main-dare- d

"The of mon $23,789 01 for Interest
the arid fund purposes,

tlons Is because Since the of the fiscal
late Gojernor Beauford Jester -

toed the latter half of the operating
expenseshill' which legislature
passed And we must 'raise auoi-tion-

funds to cover theexpenscs
i think a taxing or new resources
would the bestisolutton and and Another
least burden on the state" ' tion been$496 15 In court costs

Associated Presa Staff wear short-sleeve-d aport shirts up
Presidential weather In Texas' here tn December same as he
M fellow who calls himself thejean in Florida not enoughpeo--

i "Bull Creek think?' pie know about
so This writes an "1 would like to bet the govcr--

Lakes

its

Pbilosdpher

write:
presl-dentl-

announcing

TO TEXAS

my shoes off Jn 1950
than be does. I forget his
right no but will look on a box of
grapefruit'tbe next 1 ice one
m a grocery store.

Taking 'tin off inside a steam-heate- d'

building den t count it's
goi to oe out in me open Where a

terested,I will work nut somerules
and ready to start Jan 1

'Whichever state wins, that's
wbere'I'resLjenl Truman will have

"From the looks of hell
need plenty of rest next sear"

doorsy weekly paper the Florida that I to pull

lakes and thewild game that trotsj toe "will turn blue if the weather is
around shorelines 'cold If the Klcrida governor is in--

moved
"I to we

1

ir

of

he

ve

things

Final DeadlineOn

Discount Set
For SaturdayHere

Last tax discount deadlineof the
season will pass Saturday for the
Big Spring IndependentSchool dls-trl-

a.id other tax collecting agen--

he ZJ.130U5 local
appropriation.' Upancc and

ey for elecmosynarry Instltu-- ' sinking
Imperative the beginning

the

be thc.tercst penalty addi
has

the
but

moreays
name

time

be

of
he

the

clcs.
Payments In Decembermerit one

per cent- - discount, --Thosc-inJ arm.,
ary carry no discount, and utter
Jan. 31, when current taxes will
become Interest and
penalty 4111 be Imposed.

City, county, stale-- junior college
and common school district taxes
are In the same boat, with the ex
ception of the Coahoma Indepen-

dent School district The discount
period there has passed altogeth-

er.
Through Wednesday, collection?

for the Bit Spring Independent
School district stood at $247,050 33.
or 78 4 per cent of the $315,000 levy.

Of this amount. $7 130 43 has been
allowed as discounts leaving a net
collection of $239,925 96 This Is

ear for the schools delinquent
totals have reached $8,637.65. of
which $0,0.19 83 has gone into local
maintenance" 'and'mo ai imu nut1
est and sinking fund In addition
lliere has been paid Jl 090 91 In

(The news evidently hasn't reach-
ed the Bull Creek Phllospher) that
Ike Eisenhower also did some fish-

ing In Tcxasl.
Although it looks doubtful that

President Truman will vacation
next j car at tbe Highland Lakes,
the President should keephis ee
on Pox and on Fox's
Wick Fowler

If the tuu' put their shoes on
and come to town, anything might
happen Fox is tbe man who
thought up the Side-
walk Caltltmen'j Am, and the

ariety of gags which got the as-
sociation national attention. The
j? "Include the contest to pick
"(he who hatesTex
as most; and tbe campaign to

d the cowboy who
"d the hardest winter last winter J

Its PresidentialWeather
jn HighlandLakesRegion

Philosopher"

TRY

HighlandJior

Tax

delinquent,

Madisonvllle

Hams Will

Be Lower .

New Year's
By The Auoclatsd Press

Holiday menu-planne- will find
smoked and fresh hamsfeatured
as New Year's food specials in
many stores this week, and prices
down three to six cents a pound.

Large turkeys also are a shade
lower than last week In most
places, reflecting an easing In de-
mand following the big' Christmas
dinner splurge. Other, meat, poul-tr- y

and dairy Items are generally
unchanged.

Several vegetablesare lower, but
the changes are relatively minor
Tomatoes declined slightly as sup
plies irom rionaa ana Mexico im-
proved Down were peppers, lima
beans, broccoli and golden heart
celery.

Spinach was a little higher but
shippers 4n as widely-separat-

Krowlng-reglo- ns

Texas said it still was selling at
just about their break-eve-n point.

Florida citrus suppliers were ob-

serving a shipping holiday this
week in an effort to push prices
of their oranges and tangerines
higher.

The meat packing Industry pro-
duced more than 22 billion pounds
ol meat during 1949 and almost
half of that was pork, reported
John F. Krcy, chairman of the
American Meat Institute and presi-
dent of Krey Packing Co, St.
Louis.

"Indications are that the plenti-
ful sunnly of Dork will continue
and that it will account Tor mosffi
of the 7 per cent IncreaseJn meat
production expected in 1950," he
said.

TexasViolent
DeathsHit 103

AUSTIN, Dec 23. W- V- Violent
death overtook Texans at a steady
clip yesterday and today The toll
since midnight Dec 22 beginning
of tjie Christmas-Ne- Year's holl-da- y

season monnlcd to 103.
Traffic deaths totaled 45
The Department of Pul. 'c Safe

ty s count of lives taken by traf-
fic accidents, fires, shootings and
other accidents was 102 at 10
o'clock this morning. One other
had not yet been counted by the
department

iJitrnt vlrtlmi Inrliirirrt
Will Easter Brantley, 37. labor-

er, Wells, killed In traffic accident
on old Crockett road, Cherokee
County, Dec 25.

Mrs Harrletta McClure John-sto-

36, Abilene nurse found dead
In Abilene yesterday Coroner with-
holding verdict pending further

Police said the death
was a possible homicide

JUST HAVING
A LITTLE FUN

NASHVILLE. Tenn . Dec 29
I Jerry Body, 27 Negro,
was brought Into court charg-
ed with taking a.swipe with a
switch bladeknife at David D,
Young, 29 also a Negro

"We were Just playing"
Young told Judge Andrew
Dole yesterday. Body agreed.

"Playing?" exclalmtd Doyle
"What would have happenedif

cu had-- got )our head cut
off"

"If would have Just been ba
luck " Young xf piled

Deathless Days

750
In Big Spring Traffic

StrangeRed Ships
SeenIn Caribbean
DEMOS FACE 1950
CONFIDENTIALLY

WASHINGTON, Dec 20,
soon starts its loin successive
crs3eatrJtaApDancrthovrH)-

residentTrunlairana-vic- e I'rcstacnt taKe uio
view that the party can go on winning provided ft conducts
an unrclcntintr ficht for the nrincinlcs for which it stands.
They sec tho country continuing to prosper! and know that

GOP AftoxIrOn

HST Spending

Policies Slated
Washington, Dec 29 MVriie- -

publlcan leaders seemedagreed to-

day on making the Truman Admin
istration's spcndlngjiotlcles one of

their chief luurs of tht 1S50 cam-
paign.

That was the one suggestionthat
croppedup most often la an analy
sis of current and recent statements
by GOP bigwigs on the future
course of their party. As ot now,
it needs much more money and
many mora offices, X

Out of a long drouth at the pres
idential polling places has come
about every possiblesuggestionfor
reorganizing and rebuilding the par
ly.

At one wing, Sen. John W. Brick- -

cr of Ohio has proposed an out
right mergerwith southern Demo
crats. On the other wing, Sen.
Henry Cabot Lodge of Massachu-
setts has called for a Republican
Party that will hold out its hand to
labor.

Guy G. Gabrlclson, JheBepuJ)-llca-n

national chairman har joined
the latest GOP outcry against "mc-tqolt-

in his party.
However, Gov. Allied E. Drlscoll

of New Jersey,whose
last November was one of few
bright spots lb a dull Republican
iky, says it all depemta on what
the COP is "me-toolng-

He, for one, says he Is willing to
"mc-too- " the 10" commandments,
the preamble to the Constitution
and a strom defense,

New Year'sParty
CostUplirYoir

NEW YOnK, Dec. 29. Ml It can
cost a lot or a little to welcome
1950 In the big city.

It all dependson how you do It,
and where.

New Year's Eve Is the Wg night
for new York assorted nignt
spots, and'most of them have big
party plana

Even sedateCarnegieHall sched-
uled a special program and prom-
ised to leave its bar open later
than usual

Prices for the holiday night gen-
erally are normal, ranging from
$7 50 for dinner and a funny hat
up to just about any amount the
bankroll will stand

Tbe tonler night spots and sup--
per clubs ask around 125 per per
son for rood, entertainment and

Ttiff flYivt gm-- r wt
Include drinks,

Police have completed plans to
handle thethousandswho will Jam
Tmes Square.
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HIS FIRST OdOD TRIMMING

(7P Tho Democratic Party

uarKlcy

year in uic presidentialunv
yorrv- bout-bclngatopDcd ,

tprospentyis usually good for
Uneins;"--- - .

Southern Democrats, long a road
block to program achievement but
surmountable at national election
time, arc raising danger signals
over federal spending, "socialistic"
tendencies, and civil rights. Hut
even they do not aee tho party
breaking up as some Republicans
would have 1U

And even some southern Demo-
crats are beginning to hit back at
men like JamesF. Byrnes, one of
the first to warn the party against
a trend toward what he called
"stallsm," or too much power in
the government. Compromises,too,
may oe in uie oiling on some

Issues.
On the whole, Democratic leader

are confident about the party'a fu
ture, but cauUcn againstresting oa
past achievements, i . -

Tho degree of successor failure
of the party'sprogram is the com-
ing session ot Congress may well
be reflected, in some measureat
least, in the 1950 congressionalelec-

tions.
Ordinarily the oppdsltlon party

makes inroads on and sometimes
overturns congressional majori-
ties of tho other party in

elections.For example,
the Ilepubllcans pickedup 80 scats
In the Home In 1938. 47 In 1042,

and 54 In 1940 They also gained 6,
9, and 12 Senate nests in those
jcars.

SEPT. 12 ACTION

"Officials
May Get

iisssssssssssssssc,

that Howard county will follow on proposed
aalary-- lcreases for some
was given today In of a legal notice.

The notice recalled simply the action taken on Sept. when
the 1950 budget was approved for the County, It indicated that
there may some in favor ot the when
actual salaries are set on Jan. u

by citing that officials could be
increasedby about 10 per centand

by about 29 per cent.
The budget provisions, as

proved in September,did not bear
these same ratios, it provided
$29,085 for county officials (Judges,
district clerk, county clerk, tax
coI!ectorassessor, sheriff, county
attorney, treasurer).This year the
budget was $26,410 for this divi-

sion Thus, the Increase appro-
priated under the budget which
takes effect on Jan, 1 Is 13 per
cent.

Similarly, the 1950 approved
budget for (he (dep-

uties, clerks, etc) showed $43,620
as against $37,700 (his year, or a
percentage Increaseof 16 per cent

In (he potential raise
fir 1950 at (he budget hearing in

icft"thefr
salaries at (he same total, $12,- -
000, or $3,000 each per annum. Vn--

Calif., was sure of two things was all Hjs
a man-size- d candy (AP Wlrephoto)
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Indications through
ofHtsoffleialaand-depull-es andclerk

publication
12

be adjustment

ap

considering

SvPmlw-oominlinloner- n

.Cupertino,

WANTS WORLD SAFE FOR
BABIES Mrs. Patricia Cspell
(above) 26, Detrolt,born dsnear,
cablad Jlva wotJd leasers ask-

ing to' gtt tegtlhtr and
makt tha world so sh can
have babies. Sh said she and
other married womtn would lk?
to have babies but are strata
of a forthcoming war and that
"our children will be used as
cannon fodder". She Is msrrlsd
to Jacques Capalla, a French
classical dancer. Har cableswere
sent to President Truman, Pop
Pius XII, Premier Stalin. King
George and French President
Vincent Aurlol. (AP Wlrephoto).

RECALLED '-- -

OfCounty
PayHikes

$4,250 Item for the county engineer.
The juvenile officer figure was

j left at $3,000, tha trapper at $2,000.
id, ad workers for a
potential bf $08,000 during the
ear.Thus, the salaryoutlay in the

approved budget was pegged at
$160,863, or an over-a-ll increase of
about eight per cent. --

Some of tho offices, notably the
county clerk's and the tax collec

win more sup
port llio proposed salary In
increased feesof office. Others,
however, would bo dependentupon
general revenues.

It ahould homo in mind that
while (he court has served notice
of the budgetary provision,
the actual setting of salaries is
reserved for Jan. 0, 1959. At that
lime, changesmay bo madeor not
made Too, precinct officers, left
trot it (he bud'iii'l cuiiiulciulluiis
due to lack of clarity of (he law
surrounding their situation may

neck cold and he was tha

changed also, but Included in the cume in tor adjustment consider-budge- t

for the first time, was allien,
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Area Is Locale

Of Forthcoming

U. S. Maneuvers
'

Official! Kt!n -

Wftchful-I- y On
'Fishing Vcsstls'
WASHINGTON, Dc. 3.

fVFr--Th- ree Wore wyattriowi
Russian hip Kiv wuMmAy
been reported hi the CarlV
bean area where tbe largest
U. 'S. peacetimeroaneuvenla
history soon will be held.

The vetMU are described fcy
tboritiei at "AtMef sW'-1- hK

without fHhbty fMr and e !'with extremely powtrful ruHoa.
TJ. s. civil 8d military eW4i

are kecpta a careful, tntt
matlcally correct, ere on tat
ress of the ships in Wettera Hernia.
phcre waters,

The three veaela are fat Tre.
pang,.Pethmuir and CMaka. re
portedly ea route from the JtaMtt
to Vladivostok by way of K. Tbeav

a la the Virgin MaadafrN'Paaa
ma Canal and Heaokdu.

AtttbetltiM disclosed that tkM
three bringJo 15 the number vt
similar typo Soviet ships that have
crossea tne Caribbean on sfcetr
way to Russia's Important Siberlaa
seaport in the last two and a MM
years. 4

With (be Chiaka In 'their wake,
tbe Trepans and rwamutrput ia
at St Thomas for tupplletsUrf.
fore Christmas. It is IwllevflrlSe
plan to get to the canal wae the
last of this week or the flrrt el
next,

One informed source expretf4
doU that the KuealaaaUp' t'snery iatereetJ in mtUttty toiae.
maUen. lie luwwlri'lM liimi
may be Jpaanlng to take oyer flak-
ing groundsthat the Jasaneeeuaeal
before the war, t "

' But In that connection, aaval .
men recalled that the Jtp"hips like the Russian cKeeaf.
equipped schooners often taraeel
up in maneuver areas at about tbe
time major exercises were swttiaat
wrtea.

Cut Mine Week
Hits Railroads

WASHINGTON, pec, . - Sea,
Morse (It-Or- contended Ud
that ihe three-da- y mine week
which has so cut coal preducHea
that a slash in rail service threat-
enscannotbo (halted by ' Presi-
dent Truman.

Morse stated that view est tha
heels of a report that the Inter
state Commerce CommlHloa today
might order a25 per,cent cut ta
passengerservice OTcoaKfeurBtag'
railroads,

The roads report they are low ea
coal due (o the short work week
ordered by United Mine Workers
President John L. Lewis.'

Southern coal operators, accus-
ing Lewis of unfair labor prac-
tices, yesterday asked tbe Natfon-- ni

fjitmi- - rtflntl"ps Poffrd to take
court action to force a return to
full production,

Robbery Charges
Filed in Holdup

DALLAS. Dec. T29. ifl Two
charges of robbery have been flle
against K. T, ChUholm, 21, la tha
holdup of two Dallas liquor store.

He was charged with robbing
$600 from Marty's Liquor Store
last Sept. 10 and 1190 from tha
A&A Liquor Store last Sept, 3Sf

The charges were filed yester-
day.

Savings For You

ConvenienceFor You
If you take advantage of The
Herald's annual Rate Reduce
tlorr offer on yearly Subscrip-
tion!, the Herald delWered
for a full year to your home,
In Big Spring and all neighbor-
ing communities whtre carrier
service Is In effect, for

$11.70
The offer Is good for only a
short time. Mail your check or
see your Herald eerrler
promptly.



Mary Nell CookBecomesThe Bride

Of JamesH. ShafferOn Wednesday
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JARS. JAMES HOWARD SHAFER

GeraldineLong BecomesBride

Of WayneStroudIn StantonChurch
STANTON, Dee. je (SpU Jtr

IdlRf Lobb becams tit. bride of
Wayne Stroud at the local Church

Christ Saturday evening. G, B.
efeelbume,Sr., minister, officiated

t te ceremony,
Forher'wedding', the'bride, chose

M aqua 'taffeta dress, fashioned
. with a rounded, scallopedneckline

?aad full, flaring skirt. Her accet--
4trjw "were cocoa, brown and her
laersage vas of vanda orchids.
Vciarlse Long, sister of the bride,
served as maid of honor. Miss
Lang wore a pink chiffon dress
and a.corsage of white carnations.

PlmerLee Stroud was best man.
Lloyd 'Ledbetter or Midland and
Jimmy DIckley of Hobljs. N. M.
"served as ushers and candlelight--

rs. Mrs. Glenn L. Brown and
Becky Bentley sang at--
MCtJOM,

Following a short wedding trip,
the couple will be at homo In Mid-
land, where the-- bridegroom Is
employed by the Magnolia Pclro- -

um company.

Mr, and Mrs. G. B. Sbelburne,
Br. bad as their Christmas guests
Mr. and Mrs. Cleddla Sbelburne
aad daughterof Midland,and Mrs,
VlrgU Dnlch and son of O'Don-J1-L

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Foreman and
children left Sunday for Da Leon
where they wll visit his sister,
Mrs. Q. M. Hasley.

Mr. and Mrs. EUmore Johnson
and children left Sunday for Tur
key, where Johnson will attend,a
business conference tor ine aura'
tlon of this week.

James Cox of Paducah Is visit
WK fin cousin, renx muitii

Mrs. G. L. Thompson bad as
tier guests; Christmas, Mr, and
Mrs. Shirley Thompson of Mona--
Juns, - - - -
--WtWISsft
during the holiday season.
, Mr, and Mrs. W A. Kaderll

--were Christmas-gues-ts

Mil. M. U, Kaderll. and children
li) Iibbock, ,

Mf. and Mrs. uel Window of

Uf there ia a deepnp-- ff
A prcclotloii of the yu good work doneby re f
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Monahau are vlilting relatives

Mr, and Mrs.DrvIire'Keele "and
family are visiting her parents in
Junction.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Vlckery of
Jioftsr, if. M7 are visum ntr par.
cnts, Mr. and Mrs. W, L. Casson

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Tom and
children, JtislIeJfan .and HufuSji
art vuiung reiauresin uorman,

Mrs. J. J. MUls had as ber
guests on Christmas, Mrs, L, C.
Harrison, Marjorle Lee Harrison,
and B. 11111, all of Dallas, and Mr.
andMrs. John B. Mills of. Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. Boy Llnney spent
Christmas in Sin Anjclo with rela-
tives. ,

Mrs. Dick Hooper
Is HostessTo .

EagerBeavers
Mrs. Dick Hooper 'entertained

the members of the Eager Beaver
club in her home, 1703 Owens,
Wednesday afternoon.

Sewing comprised the entertain--
rnep. H fnhTni-n- t wirf . tmnA

Mrs. Nell Bryant will serve as
the next club hostessat her home,
103 Madison.

Tl.oje attending were Mrs, It. I.
Flndley, Mrs. V, C, Barber, Mrs.
L. Grimes, Mrs, BUI Washington,
Mrs. Neal Bryant, Mrs. Harvey

Mrs. Ben Jernlgan, Mrs.
W. M. Hupp, Mrs. Boy Splvey,
Mrs. r.liiln Jones. Mrs. Iorv Kin- -

Houston,

Membership Application
Weet

Velma Ash's application for
rnejnbcrshjp .was read when the,
nig spring iteoeKan wwge mei
m regular " u"Jr,'Velma Mitchell presidedduring the

Plant Now
Evergrceas Shade

Roses --Fruit Trees
Landscaping

Otnsrsl Nurtsry Stock

Vintyard
Scurry

Bruton,

Denton, Mrs 'W

IL J?f.n"brt U and
of Ue,

Nursiry
ISM

Formal candlellfiht nuptial vows

wero exchanged by Mary Nll
Cook d JamesHoward Shsffer
la tr First Methodist churchw
Wednesdayeveningat 6:30 o'clock.

The brldtf li It daughter o(
Mr. and Mn. M. A. Cook, 1611
Main, The bridegroom Is the son
of, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Shslfcr,
2301 Main,

The ItcV. Altle H. Carlelon read
the double ring wedding rites as
the couple pledged their troth be-

fore an altar of white, banked In
greenery Banketsof white gladioli
and garlands of fernery flanked
the nuptial bower Illuminated Mlh
lighted white cathedral tapers' In
upstanding, graduated- - candelabra.
An archway comnriied of lemon
leavrs formed the background of
the sanctuaryand completed the
altar arrangements.

Mrs. Champ Rainwater, organist.
played medley of love songsprior
to tne ceremony, including the se-

lections, "Llcbcstraum," by LIsrt,
"Venetian Love Sorfg", by Nerln,
nnti Clair tie Uinu vy ucnuncy:
She softly played "I Love Thee'
by Grieg during the ceremony and
the traditional wedding marches
Including. "The Bridal Chorus,"
from Lohengrin,' by Wagner and
"The Wedding March," from "Mid

"NfgRnTiTrm" by
Mendelssohn as Die processional
and recessional respectively, She
accompanied Joyce Howard, solo
ist, as she sang, "The 'Lord's
Prsver." bv Mallotte

Mrs. Balnwater wore white
formal ensemble

and white carnation corsage In
herhair, Miss Howard wore pink
formal gown and deep rose shoul
der corsage.

Given In marriage byher father,
the bride was attired In bridal
gown of white satin. The portrait
neckline was outlined with appll
qued tequln leaves that cascaded
down the filled bodice and were
repealed on the side of the bouf
fant skirt, which terminatedInto
formal length train. Her fingertip
veil fell from halo of Veed
bearls and rhlneifones

She carried out the bridal tra
dition. For' something old, she
chose"a "lace hsndkerchlef"belong
ing In the Or W. ChownV family
for the past fifty yean. Some.
thing new was pearl necklace,
sin from me bridegroom: some.
thing borrowed was the wedding
veil, belonging to Annabolle Cook.
She wore blue garters belonging
to Cora Ellen Selkirk and penny
In her shoe for luck

Mrs. Billy McNsmara servedas
matron of honor and June Cook,
sister of the bride, served as maid
of honor. Bridesmaids Included

Dorothy-Satterwhlt- Beverly StulM
Ing, Cora Ellen Selkirk and Jean
Ellen Chowns. With the exception
of the matronof honor, all attend-ant- r

wore turquoise taf
feta dresses,designed with
corded, midriffs and full gathered
skirts. The cordtrim was repeated
on the wing The "high
neckline formed Peter Pan collars.
The bridesmaids and maid of hon
or carried arm bouquets' of yellow
mums and wort matching yellow
mum halo hats. Mrs. McNamara
wore yellow ensemblemade Iden-loc- al

to those of the other attend-ant-

She carried turquoise arm
bopquet of carnations andwore
matching carnation hnlo hat,

Paul Shaffer, brother of the
bridegroom, was belt man. Other
attendants of the bridegroom

PeteCook, of Lubbock, bro-

ther of the bride. Ike Itobb, Bob
Laswell, Jim BIU Little and Bo Har-
dy. Joo Robb of Fort, Worth and
Bob Garcia or Laredo served as
uihers and eandellghters Jerry
Houier of Big Spring also served
as an uther.

Mrs. Cook, mother of the bride,'
wss attired In brown crone dress
and brown accmorles. 8he wort

corsane ot ye low roses, Mrs.
Shaffer was attired In black en
sembleand red rose corsage.

Immediately following the cere-
mony, reception was held In the
home of the bride's grandparents
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Talbot, 409

WashingtonBlvd.
Those In the reception line In-

cluded the host end hostess, Mr,
the bride

hride't-pt-r-t

ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Cook,
the bridegroom's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Wi I Shaffer and. members

the bridal party.
Others In the house psrty were

Mrs. Ebb Hatch, Mrs. V. E. Jones,
Mrs. C. W. Chowns, Mrs, Marguer
lUo Relklrk. Mrs. darner MeAd.

mf Mrf. Dll Davis, Mrs. Fete
Cook and Mrs. H. a.

The bride's tsble was laid with

,,,0 gr,du.ted 'frtm Big Spring
high school and Is now senior
student at A&M college, .where he
will receive his BS degrtt In chem
istry.

For traveling Urst Shaffer
chose beige mist gabardine suit
wllh taffy-colore- d accessories. She
wort powder blue hat of

design.
Following short wedding trip,

the couple will be at home ta Col-
lege Station,

Mr, and Mrs, James I. Csrt-wrlg-

and ton, Terry, of Elgin,
art visiting In the home of her
pareottr Mr.-an-d Mrs. J. E; Ter-
ry, 1402 Nolan, ahd In tht homt
of Mr. and Mrs. X. L, Patterson.

dley. the hoslys, Mrs. Hooper and and Mrs. C. E. Talbot,
one guetl, Martha 1'tulb FIBdlVy oi'and bildrgroom, thr

session, omer business mciuaeare-- floor-lengt- h orgsndy cloth, fash-por- ts

from members who were III. 0nea wth fitted top and full
Those present were Dillle Bar- - g.ihered aklrt. A wide ruffle lied

ton, Cordon Gross,A Knapp. Julia w)lh wh,e ,n rbbons outlined
WUkerson.-Katherln-

e Woods. Fran-- ,he (ibIe top, jh, l)ered wedding
cys Shank, Marie Hughes, Juanlta c,ke wai banked with white

Irene Cross. Eglee Pat-- fl.n,s. Crystal and silver appoint,
teraon, Velma Mitchell and Ids mem, completed the tablesetting.
Mae Cook tj,. brWe Jf frIaUate of Big

TZ T I Spring high a'ehool and Is senior
Mrs. W. J. Oarrstt and Jamlt; nudent at Southern Methodist o.

412 E. Park, had as their.verslty. She Is member of the
guests Wednesday nJgljL .tm iLZeta Tau. Alpha sorority and the
R.Denraanof Texas City, Tommy, jot,. Ep.uon, ,n honorary Home
aDenman of North Texas Slate T,Mimi, -- i,,i. tk. t.V)..mnm
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ChurchOf ChristPprty Is Held

In J.J. BentleyHome

STANTON, Dee. 29 (Sp'-T-be
annual Church of Christ Christ
mas party was held In the J. J.
Bentley home Friday evening. Ta
bles of 42 and dominoes comprised
the entertainment. . Refreshments
were served to approximately 30
guests.

Jo Anne Jones of McMurry col-

lege, Abilene, Is a holiday guest
In the home-- of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. JamesJones.

Neva Suj and Lynn Flihcr of
ACC, Abilene, are visiting their
pir'enh, Mr. and Mrs, Herman
Fisher.

Leslie Jean Tom, Patsy Kelly
and Ffanchelle Moore, all of TS-C-

are visiting here during the
holiday season.Miss Tom Is visit-

ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs, Les-
lie Tom, Miss Kelly Is a guest In
the home of friends and relatives
and Miss Moore Is visiting her
grandparents, Mr, and Mrsij, E.
Kelly.

Felix Bustetl of Compton Jun-
ior College, Compfou,"Calif. Is a
guest In the home of his parents,
Mr, and Mrs. it: G. Russell.

limp TVimpIh Rnitlor riynn
Van Ross, Billy Hamm and Jerry
Hall are visiting here from Texas
Tech, Lubbock. They are visit- -

lngMrvan4 Mrs, EarlJDougtas,'

JELL-WEL- L

Astorttd Stlafla and
PsHteKsigt

Oyen-kl- st Soda

CRACKERS

Fk' 354

SsuisgerTL.

SteaksWlllriM

SteakstaS--t sm

Pitted

16-Ot--,l

Real Reaat

It-O- x.

Jar

At
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Glynn, Mr.
and Mrs. E. Wi Ross, Mr, and
Mrs, Delmsr Hamm and Mr. 'and
Mrs. 'Morgan Hall, respectively.

Mr. and Mrs. JamesM. Moffett
and children, Mike, Mary-An- n and
Steven of 8nydeV are vlsltlrig her
parents,Mr. and. Mrs. T. E. Bent-

ley.
Alma Ruth Donathan Is spend-

ing the holiday aeason In
Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. O. IL Goolsby left
Wednesday for Valley.

Mr. and Mrs. II. R. Howard of
Tartan were Sunday visitors here.

Mrs. Viola Cames of Stamford Is
vlilting In the homea of he broth-
ers, J, T. Earnest and Barney
Mlms.

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Sente,r and
son of Plalnview were Sundsy visi-

ters here,
Mr, and Mrs. Gene Rives and

son, Jimmy, Mil and Mrs. Andy
WIdner and son, Bud, and Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Black and daugh-
ter, Cynthia, were Sunday guests
In the homeof Mrs. Cora Turner.

Glynn Gregg of San Antonio is
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Norrls Bergitrom of San Antonio
Is visaing his mother, Mrs, N. E.

oLSafl Angelo,

-

I

mid

.J
CaneSugar
p. J ."!'JreaU Hy Cm

DrCad htn Timr

ncW cff,OlirTMOMiitr

Meal wSh

IfUMXaidttsuL

PorkRoast Lola
Loin End

--All

Sliced "
Fryersn:

HeavyFowl

PorkSparcribsuM.

DATES

23

PEANUT
BUTTER

354

Stanton

Ellls'Ray.Bennett

JSMVTlIcWiW

Pork-Cho-ps

M
Sc&JngA

PeachesSJ&.f"
C4mM
DreuingiSlC

n..JMr.WrfWt
Grahams
n.TXHOMCf.!

Tflsedi.

CsntsrCafsrrrLb.

Bacon
Fresh

OypfcaL

Pksj.

Drawn

Dressed
"sid-Dreiw- n-

ur454 Hiesh-OyalerjjM-
..

u. 394 Frankfurters si!r.

u. 734 Dry Salt ..

u. 83W Dry SaltJowls

Heawebeldi

Oxvdol
DuzSoapeM444.

TideWmUm rrMfjr- -

uvstai wnitcsMf-

UefcuoySSr

Lux SoapIm?

SweetheartSMe4

A jax Cleanser

ShortRrbstMTc.u. 334

tmdtdetes

srrrtd,

Ports-
mouth,

Bergstrom.

Em"L

Bacon

It vlsttlsr his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R, A. Bennett.

Mr. and Mrs. Cullan Wilton and
-- ames of Denver City are visit-.ln- g

his brother, Arthur Wilson.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Fisher

and family are .spendingthe Christ-
mas holidays with, her parents, Mr,
and Mrs. J. R. MlUlgan of Crl-ba- d,

N M,
Vernon Ules of NacogdochesIs

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs,
T. S. Ules.

Mrs. Glenn L. Brown entertained
with a dinner In the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C, E. Story,
Tuesdsy evening. Those present
were Mr. and Mrs. Woodford Sale,
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Long, Mr
and Mrs. Lewis Rolen. Mr. and
Mrs. Ohmer Kelly, MrJ and Mrs.
A. E. Rogers and Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Bentley.

Ben Goolsby and J. M. Kayser
of Snyder arc here for a short
visit.

Mrs. R. A. Bennett has been dis-

missed from a Big Spring hospital
following a short confinement
there-Joh-n

Atchison, Forg Alchlson,
and Horace Blocker have munu
ed from Dallas where John Atchtv
sontinaerweni meuiti .......- -

VVorit On Clothes Begin
-

Work wasstartedon, baby clothes
at the regular meeting of the Sal-

vation ArWy'l Ladti's Hume league
held at the citadel Wednesday n.

The clothing will be dis-

tributed to local needy mothera.

it to
others

N. IVl
Cm

l.

.iMf
t. 3rg3

. lM

Frcah

ipsclol

AfSA liWl III! Wflf

Jt. fi
394

. u. 254

174

Neds
. 22c

..: 26c
: 26c

.4 ?r

Satin Mix vt,.

Rick,

KJ-L-

22c
J-S-

312!; Tmm
t

21c
Q1

--- 4

Big Spring (Texm)

V-- RIBBON
RAMBUNGS
By Mildred Yonn'

SDOudsxio Fora. Ircal women's
study club, was one of 1S7 new
clubs, embracing 3.380 new mem-be-

which were admitted to the
Texas Federation 'of Women's
clubs during the wo and a half
year ot Mrs. John
J, Perry as president. ,

For two consecutiveyears, at the
TFWC convention in Florida la.st
May and In In May 1948,
the Jexas Federation received the
first place award for the largest
number or new clubs. At we nor-Id-

convention, TFWC also re-

ceived the award tor,the greatest
gross increase In membership.

New clubs of the Perry adminis-
tration in this district, are as

Snoudailo Fora Big Spring;
Yucca Study, Pcnwell: Athenaeum,
Bajmorrhca. Hudipeth Valley

Ft. Hancockj Tuesday
! Study, Andrews: Progressive Sli

Wink; The
Rankin Study, RankU-an- d Pro-
gressive Study, Wink.

--World Citizen-ship- "

Is the theme of the new
TFWC admlnlstratlon.'Vs announc-c-d

by Mrs. J.fHoward Hodge, Mid- -

and '

opportunity
Federation's

stressed,

cit-

izenship
develop-

ment Christian
UNESCO,

teachers, development

problems,"

Auxi-

liary

ib. 35c

...rDew.

Consider number shopping making daring1950. eoneidcr

suggest compare prices asking.

discover advantage savings

shopping regularly mmUfflTfcead. Ahrrniftr toryoal

Peaches c".".? If
BlackeyePeas?8?-- 11
BlackeyePeas 41
Diamond Walnuts

M
SdrdlLlGS
Tomato

Star, Mixed
Colors, Mostly

Twelve Grand, Mixed
Sixes Colors

la

t?- -

r i

wW

Fine

A

cn- -

Amir. Lbs.

and in

y , lc 1649

land, who will serve at
for the two years,

Mrs. Hodge rolnti out that every'
to expand the scope

of the Texas work in
the stale will be Among

the to be she
support of the United

active in
study of cul-

ture of other
of the

study ot of
and ot

healthy citizens.
"Let build our

vital
Mrs. Hodge says, "and fill them
with such Interest that
women cannot refrain from taking
an active part In the study ot

for wqrld For
must be belter than yestcr

must excel

And her closing makes
a pretty good motto all of us
to follow. .

To Be

College and high school students
will with a teen-ag-e

dance to given Friday
at 8:30 p. m. at the American

Legion clubhouse.The Legion
Is the affair.

will served.

lex. T V.,.v

'

tho of tripe be TTien

how much would mean you to eavo evena fow centa eachtrip. That's why

that with what are YjuUI
we you

many ways trim your food costs.Take of theso by

at in the 1050

?

li II 6 Ddewood. Whits Pk"j! 19T

Oil ...,., 3 Cou 234
Juiceo". a 25r

My 83f.

41
55t

.Cm

i--r
fr

n

EDWARDS COFFEE
Robast.

C69
tbrST-a-AdrfltratlOTreorTe-

err

rB
Airway Coffee

Morning

Caady

4mmmW

Price

Ml
:r394

Red

7asrVB4arara0rVtsfc, Hrns

3 0C aJ.u California
IsiClilUlC flrmfd

JA&;
Oranges

22c GrarjefrukU4M.
2Bar, WinesapApoles

9Jt2- - Bananas

administration

Portland

J34
liM94

104

27c
PricesEffective Friday Saturday Big Spring

president
next

utilized.
activities

mentions
Nations,

privileges,
countries,

character.
recruitment

.programs
around today's

throbbing

ed-

ucation citizenship.
today
day.and tomorrow

centence
for

Entertained

entertained
begin-

ning

sponsoring Re-

freshments

A.ff
sbIbhLc

you'll

Safeway

&" 2

Large

America,

Beans

Qaollry

Herald,

Sky Room

TOM. COLLINS

2U. 23
(Nsm BotHt Deposit)

--
Snowy-Peak-

GINGER ALE

232-Oz-
.

JLOPOi
(PlanBottle Deposit)

yMk
PRKUHlUfAIEILk

232-Oj-
.

a.Of

Potatoes&ry

7dDt)3SesoiiTH.o'd?

WM:t

Packedla Cartons .. Ctn.
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7

L

uj

be
be

be

on

to

Cm

I

t

Bag
v 39f

Lb. 3
194

Lb. 104
u 104

.u. 94

.- -. 54

Onions 2im. (54

Cauliflower

Carrots &

Bufk Turnips .

Yellow

participation

Safeway's
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JIEPORT CANCER FUNGI DISCOVERY Dr. Irene Corry Dilltr

Cancer
Society work in laboratory of Ipttltute for CTnctrReteirth L,t chronometer, yrbelber It's
at Faxchxe..Phtlad.lohfa Pa. Dr. announcedthe discovery
of. fungi, tiny Invisible plants, crowing In csneer, to the American
Association for the Advancementof Selene at Its meeting In New

York City. (AP Wjfephoto).

MAY CAUSE DISEASE

Fungi Are Discovered
Growina InJIxmcers

NEW YORK, Dec 29. UWDlscov-cr-y

of fungi, tiny Invisible plants,
growing In rancors was announced
to the American Assn. for the Ad-

vancement of Science Wednesday.
The discovery Is one of the most

startling of this century.
Tho cancer fungi arc Hie .same

that grow all atound us, in soil,
food, plants trees.

They have been found In every
cancer tested. The tests embraced
20 human cancers. Including four
different kinds, and 100 mice can
cers.

The fungi never have been found
In any healthy tissue, with one ex
ceptlon. They show In breasts of
those specieson female micewhlcn
are susceptible to cancer.

The discovery was reported by
Irene Corey Dlllcr of the In-

stitute for Cancer Research, Phil
adelphia. She Is one of the major
researchcontributors to the Ameri-
can CancerSociety.

Dr. Dlllcr showed enlarged pic-

tures of the fungi One Is a black
fungus, common in soil and milk
products, named allcrnaria.Anoth-

er is grey, common In the tropics,

bewareCoughs
From Common Colds

Thai HANG ON
Creomuln'onrelict espromptly because
it goes right to the teat of the trouble
to help loosen and expel germ laden
phlegm and aid nature tosoothe and
beal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial
mucousmembranes.TeII)our druggist
to sell jou a bottle of Creomulsioa
with the understanding you must like
the way it quickly allays the cough.
or you are to hue jour money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs.ChcstColds,Bronchitis

a Q

i Mf7 aJM!'

Dlllar

breast

BJsaiasKBjr7'V

known as syncephalastrumrace

UU
Pleae jencJ the ring

for
.....,.......

..,,.,.,
,.,,,.,.........

Cosh Choice

sum. Dr. DUler said that this
tropical got into Philadelphia
cancers mystery.

There are afso some common
yeast fungi not yet Identified.

Dr. Dlllcr cautioned against ac-

cepting results far proof that
fungi cause cancer.

"A great deal more work must
be done," she said. "A re-

search group could spend years ex--

fhaustlng the.implications ot these
findings. of Americans,
cancer research matterof trag-
ic urgency."

One queer fact hat developed.
The tropical fungus, when taken
from cancers and Injected

of mice,
kills the animals few days.

doesn't causecancer when in
jected, but poisonsthe mice. After
the samefungushasbeen cultivated
outside the bodies of animals for
some generations gradually loses
its power cause death.

Navy Head Denies
Changes Planned

CORPUS CHIUSTI, Dec. 29. U-V-

Adm Forrest P. Sherman says the
Navy has intention of closing Its
flight training facilities here or

Penvacola,
The chief of naval operations

said, however, that such action
ways remains possibility.

He made Inspection
the naval air station yesterday.

Naif

bow

Into

Fla.

brief

He also said that he definitely
thinks naval aviation pres

the unification

AUt

$100.

single

ently known will continue under
armed forces pro

gram.

LOCAL JEWELER OF&RS TIPS

Had the oil changed in your
watch lately?

That rtlght sound like foolish

question .to ask man about his
tli.eplece, but Big Spring watch
maker declares that regular oil

changeIt Important to watch
to an automobile. fact.

could bo more Important.
don't have oil filters.

Tommie Watts,'watchmaker at
local jewelry store, ays that oil

should be chanced at least once
year. AU oil becomes gummy witn
continued use and takes the pre
cision out of delicate ttme-kcepln-g

mechanisms, he pointed out.
An annual cleaning and ad

dltlon of fresh oil will add to the
life of timepiece well make

more accurate, Watts asserted
The watchmaker offered several

other "Do's" and "Don'ts" that
should be observed In proper care

the the

and

Dr.

the

rem oil we inrisimas irco uuc
that's already time tested.

"Get In the habit of winding your
watch regularly," be advised, "one
full, winding daUy, preferably In

the morning at night, will help
to keep better time. Don't force

the or. wind the watch too
tlfftltlv

Never wash dUhcf with
watch your arm. One drop of

water the stem will "spread
through the whole mechanism and
rust Its parts.

"Avoid temperature
ihanges" might sound like pby- -

;lcian's advice, but appucs

Head

TowardDutch
hataviIA. Java. DccN.

President Soekarno.who headedthe
rebel! lotnhat led to Independence
for-t- he new United Slates inoc--
nesia loiu yrui'.ir ..vv.,

show goodwill and hospitality
toward their former Dutch mas-

ter
About 200,000 cheering Indonesi-

ans Jammed Into the square before
the paloceto greet Soe-

karno he arrived establishthe
capital of the new nation that offi-

cially came Into being yesterday
Calling for "work and work and

work," build prosperity for the
USI, Soekarno added:

"We now are peaceful terms
with the Dutch and dther foreign-

ers."
Ills speech echoedthe appeal for

n voic-

ed in Amsterdam by
QueenJuliana shesignedthe pa-

pers making the United States of
Indonesia nation.
The USI remains linked to The
Netherlands by rccognirine the
Dutch crown symbol of Dutch
Indonesian,union, much like the
British Commonwealthof nations.

Soekarno flew Batavla from
Joalakarta.capital of the rebel In
donesian ub whose!
leaders fought guerrilla warfare
against the Dutch for four years
The republic now one of the 16

federal states the USI.

17 DIAMONDS
PrincessRing

Fiery, sparkling diamonds . . daintily clustered In precious 14K
white or yellow gold. Three large center diamonds are completely
surroundedby 14 perfectly matched smaller stones.It's Zale priced
to you at low, low SI 00 because 30 store buying power and
".direct diamond, importation" .jeducecLuHitv-coslav-substantiall-y

Noiice the finer quality ... See at Zale'i todayl

Pay $2.00 Weekly ...No lntere$t . . . Nd Carrying Charge
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RegularOil Change
Important To Watch

Watches

sudden

Indonesia

AsksGopd-Wil- !

government

Tuesday

m
AtJMAIN

Is

independent

watches as well. A change from
hlg' to low will cause
moisture-proo-f watches to ''sweat"
Inside. Too rapid contraction ot
steel spring might cause it to snap
If the timepiece Is wound too tight-
ly.

If the watch Is In need ot repair
or adjustment, let a trained watch-
maker do It. The Job usually
doesn't take long or cost much,
wmie me jeweler possessesboth
the tools and theknow-how- -

Crystals should be checkedevery
si' months to be sure they are
securely cemented In place and
seal out all dirt. Loose crystals are
usuariy responsiblefor dirty watch-
es, the watchmaker declared.
Cracks may be too small to be
detected with the naked eye.

Proper care and regular service
make a timekeeper out of a watch,
WatU asserted.

Combed

$079

YARN

Morris Will
For

PASO. Dec, .

Morris
for

Morris, president
lieutenant

yesterday
Independent the

Democratic

are four
North

basketball squad.
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LARGE SIZE 81x99 MOW ONLY

A typical Anthony SavingI These Wide quality ihttts
modwllh strong selvtdg , . . woven tor wear and

, , at lowest price I Now Is time Io ristock
. . durlrib greatest White Sate) Shop . . , while
prices low . , . ond SaveI

Type 128 Extra large, 8U108 1.89
Typa 128 72s99, prlcad at

'
PILLOW CASS, TYPE 128 .

AND

THE

TYPE 140, LARGE 81x108
TYPE 140, 72x108
CASES, TYPE 140, 42x36

Luxurious . . . Fine

81x108

These fine combed percales
the luxury sheets for your bed... light weight easy handling... combed for long wear! '

CASES, 42x36

Ust Our

An unbcatobl com-

bination ot maximum
quality ot a minimum
prleal

Thaw sturdy man s
-- brlaf at mod ot'hlorr

combed yarn , ,
with tlaUlc In lag. .. ,

69c

Run
Lt.

XU 10 State
Sen. G. is going to run

lieutenant governor 1950.
pro tempore of

the Senate and acting
governor, said he would
be an candidate on

ticket.

There married players
on the Carolina State 1949-5-0

lW 'X

World ore
long

strength., our the
Anthony's now

are

new 1.1.69

Large,

soft,
ore

tor

C.
In

,49c

2.39
2.15

r'

i

x

42x36

New Alfalfa
DAVIS, Calif, U1 A new type

ot alfalfa that resists the dwarf
diseasehas bn developedby the
University ot California.

The disease Is causedby a virus
and'baa affected about one-thi- rd ot
the producing areas In this state
It causesrapid thinning In the sec-
ond and third season of growth,
the College of Agriculture reports.

Seeds of the new nlant will he
allocated to growers In the affect
ed areas.

PIONFER

1 Hr., 56

fJMVAfArsMMdm i

""""

quality

a.

39c

,

Deo, 14I
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From where I sitL fy Joe

A Tonic For Tho

Tae Miasm earn narcMng h,
with a new hatyettardfa--. 8h was ;
as nappyas atlrttj poster.

I've learnedone thing aboutthe
hate the buys.A hat Is a tonic to

'her. If she's feelingbine, nothing
gives her a lift like a new hat.
Now, I could trade In my old grey
fedora without' raising; my blood
pressure a notch. But 111 admit
that more than once I've boughta
new briar pipe I 'didn't need Just
becauseUfa was. getting a little
bit monotonous.

With Bock nowell It's something
else again. When Dock la fetllag

-

J

V

lew, lie telem M by Hewlett em
a BrokfM-dair- eltrtset kebaamt

"Masteredla twenty yean.
From whereI alt, eHsTerestt fee-p-ie

are alseeysgoing to TeseetWI te
in different ways.

So Itt's keep a frky teeeer
standing ot what etsW folks gee
out of a new hat, all eld clarieec,
a soda or a
glass ot beerof aleMW
and than.

CtppUkt,1919, VnixUSfiu Brtwn

YOU SAVE WHEN YOU SHOP THE WAY

UtDC tVT ay-ir- --

IT IS!

STOCK NOW!
During GreatestWhite

Famous WORLD-WID- E Type 128

MUSLIN SHEETS

ANTHONY

Pacific PercaleSheets1

GorvshIihI

LAYAWAY

MEN'S BRIEFS

COMBED BRIEFS

Governor

BBBBftBCBSsSsBu9H

HOP

Sale!

SHOP SAVE

WAY

Jfit

Hardy

FORT WORTH

Minutes

$167

15

v

faHUm

ALWAYS ANTHOW

UP
ANTHONY'S

SHEETING
At Budget

A large variety sheeting . , . priced fit yur
budget . . . ready for you at Anthony's greatest
White Salel Chooe yours iodoy lhi Jew

"Brtcei- l-

Type 112, 81" Bleached Sheetlne,t Efte2 Type 128, 81" Brown Sheeting... JT-- ye).

Type 128, 81" Bleached Sheeting, or ftA'Type 140, 81" Brown Sheeting . 99 yd.

Type 140, 81" Bleached Sheeting....... yd.

QUALITY MUSLIN
i ,

WORLD WIDE, 36" Brown Muslin, 48x48 Construction or f A
WORLD WIDE; 36" Bleached 60x48 Cenitructien . . If

. nim.... .. .......
. ANCO, 40" Hcory Brown Muslin, 56x60 Construction Llw

ANCO, 36", re Bleached Muslin Zf
?tnrt m A n, ata a?" CTBipr tiruiun so.- fi s e iwmiiw m 9 e) 9 e ',

8 ox, STRIPE TICKING 49c

BUDGET PRICES FOR YOUR KEEK

SAVE DURING

ANTHONY'S

WHITE GOODS

SALE!

BfgSprinfj(Texna)ftcrald,'

Marik

Minus

rw2

Men's Swlsi ribbed athletic shirt . . ,
made tor long, hard wear! . , . Sixes
34-4- 6.

COMBED YARN

SHIRTS

duTerent'thtngi

chocolate temperate
sparkling

T--

Durable

Prktsl
of to

ot

Muslin,

v"
FEATHERPROOF

DOMESTIC

STURDY ATHLETIC SHIRTS

ATHLETIC

35

cflnf comrjdoinMcufArWsAlaJjLJBJrjBJ
shirt durobl ond strong, Anthons pramlum "aBiBL
quolltyl Slits 34-4- 6. , TTnT

. y

Ljour JJriendtu Ahtkonu Store"

v
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LonghornsLaunch
MeetPlayTonite
BROWNWOOD Dec. 2J.--Bll Spring! Steers liuneh pUy In

aevenlh annual Howard Payne Invitational basketball tournament
here toaltbt playhjg tarty. ,,....,.

Lfry McCulloch'a Longhomt who
tway weekendon Tuesday, are one of 10 teamj entered In the meet,
which continue! through Saturday night.

Trophlea wjll bo presented to the winners of Uie eoniolallon
bracket and to the runnerupand

AT GALVESTON

Indians Seek

Initial Win

Over Vikings
aALVEBTON. Dee. 2. t

Named after rjalveston'a .famous
flower, lha secondannual Oleander
Bowlan. Z will feature a program
that sparkles with color, pageant

jry and action. -
' Officials of the greater Galves
ton Beach Association, sponsorsof
the stmt, and Coach Homer Nor- -

tenrKeneral chairman, jyr

electing McMurry College' and
Missouri Valley College to partici-
pate to Mm game, the fans will see
two w IBB most powenui imau

ollegee in the nation.
TIm Mwhreomleg rivalry be

tweemtfca two dabs was planted in
the bvi1 Ranch Bowl to 1947.

whe MHirl Valky'i Vikings
feed on 20-1-1 win. It blossomed

fa regular seam's play la 1HI
when the Vlktaft agaia mastsrad
the Indiana by the same score,
.The coachM u1 tfca wusds of

fcoth teams Mptet the rivalry to b
to full blown by Jan, z.
.. EnterUlsMMit" during the Olssn
sltr Bowl parted will consist of
Sightseeing twrs, deep-se- a fishing
trips, baiwjwta sad parties.

GalvestM ewpaets to have
more ache. M hand man

only, reserving weekends for
amy piner aw m j niin
f The eras inn al kufle eofptftdavi
t Orange Mia Httsl, which has

JarformedtwlM at the fugar Bowl
Bd at musk raasivalata New York
ui Chlcmo. will Mcttllgfet the

fcaimme program w their 'Tex.
M Review." Ottt pwiieipaiag
fcaaia Include Hmm ef McMurry
muu n TTlsth SeaoeJ.'XIrwIn
JGalveslon) High Sefcael. Ctjrtral
High School, Texas City jKlgh
School. Dickinson High School

and Alvln High School.

Harrington Gets
Hew CinderMat

FORT WORTH. Dec. 29. Wl

Jrarrington Fleld'a cinder track
lias been given a new four Inch
topping of cinders and clay la prep
ration for th Southwell Rcrea-Mo- ri

Track and Field Meet.
Herman Clark, athletic director

fef Fort "Worth. PubUe Sefcoela, said
yesterday the Improvements cost

.060,

Rocket PlaneHits
SpeedOf 2,000,

Miles An Hour
tOS ANOKXSr Dee. 3. --

The Times says It ha learned that

the X-- l rocket piano has flown

fcearly 2.000 miles an hour.
The newspaper'a aviation editor,

Ujr.rvln Miles. iaye lhe X-- l reach
ed tlw phenomenal apced of 1.989

jnllcs an hour In the atratosphere
.ver Edwards Air Force Base,

Muroo Dry Lake.
Mile, miotlne "reliable Inform

tnis," said the anhounced speed
was mach three. Mnch one equals
the apecd of sound, wnicn is dm
-- n.i'.n hn; hetween the altlludesZ;rm fcetr -

in official announcements, the
needle-nos- ed X-- l has been credited
with apeeda''hundreds of miles an
tour faster than the apecd of

ound.' And the Air Force on Dec.
8, 19. said the powerrui ueii craii
was "deslened to fly at top speed
of MOO "miles an hour at 80,000

ieet."
The X-- l was designed so that a

pedal turbo pump could operate
for four and one-fift- minutes at
full 6 thrust of power
from Its four-barr- el rocket engine

But when It was first hullt, the
pump was not avaiiart'e, Tne pump
recently was initaucu.

Varm.r With 118'
Descendants'Dies

KODAK. Tcnn.. Dec 29 tfl
Henry Snyder, retired farmer,died
jeiterday, leaving 118 direct de
scendants, lie was m.

Surviving are four daughters, six
ons, 42 grandctwar)n. u great'

grandchildren and three great'

MARK WENTZ
InsuranceAgrncy

The Biggest tittle Office In
Bio Spring

IW Xunnsls St. Ph-I-5l

AAtBAHIEL - IOULLIOUH

AMBULANCE

w I HssTWejlsJ tMv 1 1

winner of the championship
bracket. Tournament Director J
It. (Cap) Snelton baa announced

Twcnty-on- o Jewel wrist watches
will be awarded coaches of the
three top teams. Miniature g,old
basketballs will go to players
chosen on the team
at the conclusion of play.

Other first round pairings wlU
pit San Angelo against Brownwood
Pampa against Kerrvllle, Burkrlt
againstOlnty, Odessaagainst Min-
eral Wells. TTort Worth Poly against
Temple, Sweetwater against
Throckmorton, and Port Arthur
against Memphis,

Former winners "entered In the
tournament Include "Urownwood,
champion In Abilene,
which won In 1946: Olney, kingpin
tr. 1917; and Pampa, tlttlst a
ycar.ago.

T:any-ravorl-li include Ban An- -
sclo, Brownwood and' Poly of Fort
Worth but Pampa would not lift
loo many eyabrowaby copping the
crown again.

Coach Larry McCulloeh Is due
to stick by his reegular lineup,
which will Include Howard Jones,
Howard Washburn, Floyd Martin,
Harold Rosion and Wayne Brown.

10B TeamsOpen

Play January3
First round basketball play In

District ion will take place Tucs-da- y,

Jan, 3r
The alx teams In the district will

Play conference bouts on Tues--

tournament activity. The schedule
rusf only five weeks, or enough
for a single round robin,

At the conclusionof regular' clay
Jan, II, a district tournament wilt
bt conducted at union.

Wiener of the tournament will
meat the top team In district stand'
toff, If they differ, In the best two
of a three game aeries.

Tuesday's assignments will send
Klondike against Ackerly, Loop

gainst union ana Dawson against
Flower Grove, In all Instances, the
last named quinteti will be the
home clubs.

Gulf CoastLoop
Is Officially C

ABILENE, Dec. 29. ward

Green, president of the newly or
ganlxed Gulf Coast Baseball
League, has written all clubs that
the league has been accepted as a
Class C member of organized base
ball.

He cited a wire from George M.
Trautman, president of the Nation-
al Association (minor leagues).
This means the clubsmay now be
gin to sign players,

areen said tne loague would hold
lia schedule.meeting Jan. IS.

Making up the league are Gal-
veston, Jacksonville, Lulkln and
Port Arthur, Tex., and Crowley
and Lake Charles, La.

SwimmerWill Go
To SceneMay

DENISON, Dec 29. IT) Roy
Sutter,- - wounded uar
veteranof Fort Worth who is plan
ning a swim on Lake Texo- -

"". May 1V""L"""J" V'ln. "r
Run Resort for the week prior to
his distance swimming attempt,

Mrs. Tbena McBrtde, manager of
the resort, said the Invitation had
been tendered the Fort Worth
swimmer and Includes his family
and party.

Sutterknocked olf from workouts
over the holidays, but plans to step
up his drills after Jan. l.

Rice Owls Rally

To Nip Wichita
By The Associated Press

nice came from behind last
night to lhunip Wichita Unlver.
slty, 72-6-8 , as both oasiceiDaii
teamshit over 40 per cent of their
shots from (he floor

John Frlcdertdorf paced the
eame's scorers with 22 points

Tonight Texas A4.M - at Son
Francisco for a game with

These are the only Southwest
Conference teams In action, ex-

cluding those In the
tournament at Oklahoma City

McMurry Gridders
DepartTomorrow

ABILENE. Dec. 29. Ul Coach
wnrord MoorS and 33 McMurry
College football plaera will board
a chartered Pus tomorrow morn-In- g

for GahcstoD, where they will

play Mlswurl Valley College's Vi-

kings In the Oleander Bowl Jan 2

Moore will send his gridmen
light workout In Galves

ton tomorrow
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ALL BALLED UP--Ron MacOllgray. St. John's University guard,

falls on the bsll as Jim Cleverly ttO), Utah right forward goes

off balance trying to pull It away from him as thsy oo for a loose

ball on the floor of Msdlson Squire Garden In the ond

period of g.me played In New York. Getting nto act Is Al

McOuIre (18). St. JoprJJontguard. St. John, wlntel kept lt

unbeaten record with a rally In the c'oslntr second In whikh they

tied Utsh 4 and went en to win, 0 In a antra

period. JAP Wlrephoto).

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

a

" .7 ....r as' "He lust wouldn't rest. Mi.

.... ..,.... ... ...
uue wui. -

nadoes, recently cornp.c.cu ...
The one-tim- e uig ppnng n.Kn

coached the team, lie pcrmrmea
wall. A back Injury, au fcred when
while on a takeotf In worm Airica
,naLlJfi! ''P"!? BJelhiI'

r.r

as n""""; '. "In7crashcd wouldn't give up. , .Ho Was aWJ" a,a champ right to the end." the young--
uu.ju u..u , ap nriM,f. ..M

wurum, wu Fv,.v....m, -r- --'

was one of seven Texans playing for the Tornado cluD.ineoincri
Cecil Evans, L.redo; Bob ' Wj'Chuck Recd,.Houstonr Johnny Prairie, and itcx ror
resi, iticxia. ...

Cordlll Is .captain, stationed

lr

V'

with the then Cleveland Rams alter ne leii wiieae, "":Army around 19". He left the service around 1915, but decided-- to

make a career of It later.

RICE DEFEAT WOULD HURT CONFERENCE .

The SouthwestConference Is going to suffer an awful blow In

In fooball prestige, If Rice Isn't able to defeat North Carolina

""
Promoters of the Dallas classic got one of the most color-f- ul

teams In the country In North Carolina. At the same time,
they're no better off than the Orange Bowl was a vear ago

when It selected thrice-beate-n Texas as one of the teams.

The Tarheels have been bounced by Louisiana State Ten-

nessee Notre Dame.. Their battle with Notre Dame filled
Naw Yorkers, who were privileged to look on, but the
them to rout late In the contest, winning, 42-- .

However, Tennessee walloped Justice and Company, almost
35- - decision. The fact that that's badly, copping a

outing was unreeled Jn Chapel Hill, N. C, home of the Tarheels,

before 44,000 of the faithful, rnsde it doubly embarrassing.

Here aro a few facts about

.ii.inf arhnnt. immc 4 arc veterans.The
university .doesn't admit women,
..mIII II.aI lonlft, U.irui.K, . 4M...W. -- -..

NCU uniycrsiiy America
It opened In

not

1939

aooui

arc

tkm 000

was the first state ocin i'"-"- -
was 1795.

During World War II, tne scnooi irainra vy

cadcta.
Estimated value of the physical

lion. The teaching staff numbers
Among the distinguished alumni

dent Polk Josephus Daniels, aecretsry01 navy;
Secretary of the Army; Thomas Wolfe, author. Orchestra

Lcadera Kay Kyser. Hal Hemp, Sklnnav EnnK John Scott Trotter
and others; and Dob Ruark, columnist.

TOURING PRO TEAM AVAILABLE FOR GAMES
The Detroit Vagabond Kings, one time representatives

the Motor City Basketball are available
for basketball bookings In this jrea.

Their publicity them be the 'most entertaining team
In professional basketball.1

Interested thsmthrough King Boring, 1020

N. Mildred, Dearborn, Mich,

. . . ..... ...
ine nouaru rayne piskciu.ii
iruwmtuuu inn wcca, ii9 uccii

I .Wronootl won tne 1 lie tne

In 1047 while Pampa gained the
Big Spring will enter a team

ear. will no doubt
1 1 . jItlie irci'Ulljr AHUVKU uvcr KUUIl

Maya juo Jiniut Kul . 'HEsmeHMl( over Thtr rloclrvas

through
afternoon.

parcntly has with anothergood team.

FROM THE GRANDSTAND

S'WestEdict Applies
Only To Own Family
By WIL3UR MARTIN
Msoclatsd Press Stsft

Tills and that
The Southwest Conference has

decreed that no roach shall make
a blast about tne umciai- -

lng. If she wants to complain, hri
do In writing to the

the secretaryof (he Conference
But how about ttltlirg coaches'

Gents like Paul Bryant of Ken-

tucky
Dutch Meer's new thrre-jca- r

contract at Texas Christian Uni-

versity meani' his unique spread
formations still seen Had
Mcer retired, as rumored,
Abe Martin promoted to head
coach, the Horned Frogs were sup
posedto conje up next seasonwith
the winged T

Sun Bowl sponsors must hsve
a frustrated fading Texas Tech
has practically permanent pos-

session of the Border Confer-
ence Championship.And the Red
Raiders practically always nix
a bid to the Sun Bowl. The host
team invitation to the El Paso
gsme nearly alw'ays is extended
to the Border eonfeienee cham-
pion.

If tbe University of Texas doesn't
win tho Southwest Conference
championship next )i, look
for some wolf howls at Hlalr Cher--
ry'a door, lUbid Longborn

.v,. E..t Forces, the Tor--'

and

will
and

-- ". ,-h,,n
- .d un.ied-,--

- SE only

i, ih. Cotton Bol game.

In Toko.e played pro ball

NCU, which the reader might find

except residents of Chapel 11111,.... , , , .n

.. , ,.... ., .,
plant at nl-- u nm--

around sou
of the school rormer

. . ...... ..., u. .. a

- ,i, in

in 10

, -.,

Jamea former uor-do-n

Gray,

or
In the National league,

claims to

persons can write

,1.. 1..1

come up Angelo

public

can It Execu-- I

b

is

gum,, un d,iii.u ,8,1,1

nrsi inrcc years, inrn .ne Auenr.-succecdca as cnampion-o-y u.ncy-.

honor last year, ,

In the meet for the second,straight
be Abllr-n- e and san Angt Am- -

1 ..i.i..i. ..i, tk... iriioir mn.1,UUIIVV UUIU, wuiinii ..v, -

I

i

n,i... .i,ii, it,, t n..i.n.-n-. ..111

. ... ....... ,.
n.ve .no u in tM

'
Doesn't San Antonio have the

most elaborate athletic facilities of
- "? " " Texa - fru- - Hi hiph
schools?A new field house has been'

built for community use right next
to Alamo Stadium, the prettiest
football stadium In tbe state. l

Won't Port Arthur really be a
powerhouse In high school football
next learT-- The Yellowjackets
should nearly two-thir- of the
first 23 plavcra who were consist-
ent performers In John Tomlln's
t,wo platoon sjstem to 1949 will
return.

Lubbock Evens of

Count,38-3-5

ABILENE Dec 29 The Lub
bock Westerners avengedan earli-
er Toss suffered at the hands of
Abilene by defeating the Eagle
eager, 38 - 35, here Wednesdsy
night,

The score was tied as late as
ih rlml. ihrpr minutes of nlay, -

but
shots by Morris Turner ana can
inse put tne westerners aneau 10

" ,

FamedCharlie '
Brickley Dies

In New York
NEW YORK, Dc, 29. Wl

Charlfe Brickley of Harvard, one
of the greatest drop kickers In
America foolball history, died from
a Heart attack last night at the
age of ,58,

He was twice an
halfback--to 1913 and 1914 and In
his three years for the Crimson
set record that have never been
surpassed

In the 1911 Yale game, at the
height of the Crimson's football
heyday, he klckeed five field goals
for Jfarvard's only scoring and a
15-- 5 victory.

Two of his records still stand
His 13 Held gosls In 1913 uere the
mosl evor kicked by a varsity play,
er In a single season.He also bald
the over-a-ll record of 34 goals out
of 37 attempts for his three varsity
years starting In J9JH

After graduating from Harvard
he entered the brokerage business
qna-i- iaie years was an aaverus
lng salesman In New York

Ills death was- - discovered last
night when a friend at the George
'Washington Hotel beard groans
coming from Brlckley'a room and
called the house doctor. They en-

tered with a pass key and found
the former grid star lying on the
lloor. lie was pronounced dead by
Dr. Alan Moody, ambulance sur
geon from Bellevue Horfcltal

His son, Charles E Brickley, Jr.,
said his father had been ru for a
year but would not give up york.

Valher and son bad appeared in

i mioVMannattan court tooay to nave
disorderly conduct

ball argument mat turned into a
I'Bht at Reuben's Restaurant, 6 E.
(8th Street on Dec, 14.

The trouble started when a
patron pointed out the elder Brick-
ley to a friend, who exclaimed,
"You mean that old bald-heade-d

man Is the great Charlie Brick-lev?-"

Brickley took exception to the
remark, and before It was over u
took 10 policemen tp subdue fa
ther and son. BNcKievuugnea it
off, saying 'Tame Is fleeting. It
hanDcns all the time The res--

laurant owner, an old friend, re
futed to cress the charges.

Although most famous for his
kicking. Brickley was also an out-

standing,ball carrier, and was also
a member of the American noR.

p team in the 1912

Oljmplcs at Stockholm,Sweden.He
was captain of the Harvard football
team during his last year.

The joungor Brickley said fu-

neral services will be held at
Everett, Mass. 'The time Is not
ct set
In audition to jr.,

n,,-k,- v 1, ,urvlved by his widow
I Katherine. and another son. John

nrlckiev
. i .

lIICCAll I hrtaini--n-- .. --jw

Doaker'sMind

About School
DALLAS. Dec 29 Wl H N

(Rusly) Ruisell. backfield coach of
SouthernMclhodlst, was tne reason
Doak Walker didn't go to Texas but
Instead became at
SMII

This Is revealed In Walker's sto--

ry of his life, a copyrighted fea
las

itflUct told
. la Jda'schapter

tt. ,h, M,rUme Serv.
he wcnt ,0 New orjenl to
h,nnnB orde But the orders

nCVcr n,. M ,Mmed the Marl- -

lime Service had more radio men
linn It could use
Bobby Layne. former foolball

at lllchland Park High
School, who became

. .
a.;great.. player...

at Texas, was with Walker "we
couldri't see much use In hanging
arcund New Orleans on a deal like
that so we decided to withdraw and
gn tn srlinnl," Walker said.

Thst week-en- d Southern Method
1st placd Tulane In New Orleans
and Russell. Walker's ana a

former coachat Highland Park, got
them tickets to the game

'I hail decided I would go to
. h B6bby, Walker said

"But when we got on the train that
nihl ii,e sMU sauad was aboard
mid Coach Russell had a talk with
me I can't remember evervtblng
"e sula now oul " muM uac ""."

y cf)nvlnc(r)g Utlu 1 dacld.
,l to attend SMU. I think one of

khe factors In my decision was that
knew Coach Russella style of

pla "

Dallas Schools

ReachS'Ftnals
DALLAS Dec 29 Wl four

Dallas teams are in the semi-final- s

the Cptton Bowl High School
Basketball Tournament

Adamson plajs North Dallas to- -
day and SunsetmeetsCrciierTech
with tbe winner plajlng tonight
for the championship

Adamson irjterdoy defeated
UorCer. . North Dallas best
Jesuit iDallas" 51-3- Sunset de
feated Highland Park IDallas.) 3T- -i

mummem, vwncu wu ub now Appearing In "the Uail

Forest (Dallas). 4S-3-

In consolation play, Waco beat
Garland Sherman defeated
Greenville, 55-3- Pleasant Grove
downed Piano, and Bloom-bur- g

beat Krum, 40-2- .

NOTES ON BOWLfe

Bob Celeri Is Man Bucks
Must Slow In RoseBowl

PASADENA, Calif.. Dec, 29. Wl

Ohio State boasts a number ofdan-
gerous backfield artlsU, adept at
running, "passing or both,

California's offensehas beenbulll
Icfan enormousdegree around one
man, QuirlerbackBob Celeri.

The two elevens,meet In the Rose
Bowl Monday.

"The man to the checkeredvest,"
as Lynn Waldorf calls his gam-
bling signs! caller, has kept all
opponents In hot water with his
elective past or run performances,
and rolled up 973 yards psaslng the
bsll and 100 running It to lead the
team In total offense.

Celert's exploits actually account
ed for almost a third of California's
total offense 3,708 yards In the
Bears' uninterrupted drive through
10 foes 16 HKrnhe oi e
the secondstraight year.

As against the Celeri yardage,
Ohio State's talented lads earned
3,071 jards In nine games and the
distance was pretty well dlvidrd
betweenJerry Krai), Psndel Savfc,
Fred Morrison, Ray Hamilton and
Jimmy Dark.

MIAMI, Fla , Dec. 29. Ml The
Santa Clara Broncaware scheduled
to end today a 3.000-mll- e, four-da-y

train trip for their meeting with
the University of Kentucky in me

wl Jan. 2.
r$n$s. were due In Miami
Iter noon aboard a sea--

line special train from
Orleans, where they worked

out yesterday.
Meanwhl e. Kentucky's H e a a

Coach Paul (Bear) Bryant was
singing the Injury blues after es--

terdav's scrimmage session.
Dmiff Moseler. o Jirstt

strlne offensive center, suuereo a
bruised shoulder late in the con
tact session.

Moseler--w 111 be out for an indef
inite neriod and Harry Rogers.

junior, is expected to do

mosl oi uie worn.
.- -

EL PASO. Dec. 29. Wl George
town University today openedprac-

tice for Us Jan. 2 Sun Bowl meet- -

tne with Texai Western university.
The Hojas arrived here late v.

were Ditided through
downtown El Paso, ana exienacu
the city official greetings in a uuge
street rally.

Coach 'Bob Margarita planned
nniv lleht drill this morning, dui
Indicated sutler practice woum uc
on tan tn next coupi uo.

Texas Western jesieraay ran
through two stiff worKouts ana
Coach JackCurtice seemedpleased
with the results.

MONTGOMERY. Ala . Dec. 29.
Wl Wide open olfense probably
will be the order of the dty Satur-ri- v

when all-st- teams from the
North and South meet In the 12th
annual Blue-Gra- y game ncr.

Head Coaches Blair Cherry of
Texas, Gray leader, ond Ray Ella!
of Illinois. Chief Blue mentor, can
ed a halt to rough work vesterday
as both squsds begsn polishing
their offense.

The attack on both squads will
be liberally sprinkled with forward
ossses. laterals and Intricate bail
handling maneuvers designed to
spread the 'defense.

r
BATON ROUGE. La , Dec 29 Ml

Rough work is over for the Sugar
Bowl-boun- d Louisiana State uni
verslty football team but at BUoxt,
Miss., base of the okianoma boon
ers. the Issue Is clouded.

Oklshoma will continue practice
sessionstoday behind a thick, can
vas sheet which shields their train
lng ileld Irora inquisitive, .eyes -

Coach Bud Wilkinson of Okla
homa says his team won't come
from behind that screen and show

lilt Joolball ability until Sunday

Felines Favored

In Bowl Tourney
NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 29. Wl -

Kentucky Is favored to win Its third
satowraskrtbalrhaTnplonrf
ship by the coachesbringing teams
to the tournament.

Coach Adolph Rupp's annually
notent Wildcats received the most
points In an Associated Press poll
of tbe four coaches whose teams
ooen the tournament tonight.

Kentucky got If points four
more thsn secondplace Bradley.
Trailing were VUlanova with H
points and Tulane with five points.

A first-plac- e vote was countedas
five points, a second piece vote
three, third two and fourth one.
Kentucky got three first-plac- e

votes.

Wolfpack Gains
RoleOf Favorite

RALEIGH, N C , Pec 29 Wl --
North Carolina State looked like the
team to beat and'ForwardSam
my ltanzlno like the man to atop

M the Dixie Basketball Classic
'rolled Into lis second round today

Riihino, who's been having tre
mendoussuccessIn this oung sea
son, bit a peak of 33points

leading bis mates to an
victory over Rhode Island

Slate In tbe Wolfpack'sfirst tourna-
mentmeet.

Joining tbe In the

are: Penn State, which provided
the opening daj's only 'upset b)

loutlasting Duke, 51.i!S; West Vlr- -

glnla, a 58-5-0 winner over North
Carolina: and GeorgiaTech, which
defeated Wake Forest, 64-5-

34, andj;naltrjrf4hjurilnat(llda ' xhampJoaahlp semi-fina-ls Jj

V

Big Spring (Texia) Herald,

DoakWalker, ChuckJusticeMeet;

Elect To Take Bowl Trip Together
By HAROLD V. RATUFF

1 AP 8porU Editor
TVAr.T A"q nix 70 Tk. IViWr

and ChooChoo two of tbe most
famous men of football finally
have gotten together

It required four college aeasons
and a Cotton Bowl game for them
to have (bat chat they've both been
wanting

Tbe Doaker is Dosk Walker.
three-tim- e of Southern
Methodist. Choo-Cho- o Is Charlie
Justice, two-tim- e North Carolina

wmmztr--

Strong admirers of each other
and with careers thst ran a atar--
tllng parallel, Walker and Justice
shook bands and talked over a lot
of things yesterday afternoonwhen
lhe North Carolina football squad
arrived In Dallas where next Mon
day the Tar Heels play Rice In the
Cotton Bowl. It was the first time
they had seen each other.

Walker won't be In a bowl game
this time he'll Just be watching
the Choo-Cho- o try to railroad the
Rice ofprcss.

There Is one thing on wnicn inc
two differ that'a conversation
Walker never says much i-- not
even when spoken to. Justicechat
ters aawy. He will give sports writ
ers, a direct, quick answer on any--
ihlnff

Walker probably talked more to
Justice than anvbody he s ever
met. But it was pretty private.

About the only thing thatTfaked
out was the fact thai Walker and
Justice, hwo will captain opposing
teams in the Seulor Bowl at Jack
soDvllle, Fla., Jan. 7, are going
there together and taking some oth
,r miv alone with them.

Before he met Justice. Walker
told newsmena leg Injury had heal

Bell and Aides

List Starters
SAN FRANCISCO Dec. 29. Wl

The day Is drawing near for the
East-We- st Shrine Charity Game
here Saturday, the major proceeds
of which will go to the Shiiners
Hospital for Crippled Children.

Both of the teams East at San
ta Clara and West at Stanford ta-

pered off yesterday.
Coaches of both teams named

starting lineups.
West Mentor Matty Bell of South

ern Methodist, Dutch Meyer.of Tex--
aa Christian and Jeff Cravath oi
USC named two teams.

They Include:
If West receives- - Don Narrell,

Texas Christian. RT, and Llndy
Berry. Texas Chrlstlsn, QB.

If Writ kicks off- - Jack Halllday,
Southern Methodist, or Jim

C; and Dick McKlssack.
Southern Methodist, PB

The East team, apparently. Is ten-

tative with .Andy Kerr, Tuss
and Bernle Bierman.

W. L. BIEAD

Official

The Pride of Wesr
COME AND SEE US FOR

YOUR BOOTS

Hand Tooled Purses
Shoes

Belt
Hand Tooled Billfold

Dec I 194

ed and that he was going to JacL
sonvtlle next Tuesday so play In
the Senior Bowl. He.had ta miss'
the e becauseof the
Inlury. Justice, of course, has been
tied up in practice for the Cotton
Bowl.

After their little talk, Justice said
they'd decided to make up a party
and would go to Jacksonville by
plsae Tuesday with Art Welner and
Kenny Powell. North Carolina ends,
and Dick McKlssack, Southern
Methodist fullback. ,

Wyoming --Me'etr
OCU In Finals

OKLAHOMA CITY, Dec. 29. Wl

SecondseededWyoming Is In the
finals of the Basketball
Tournament tonight, as
But there's a stranger In the op-

positionOklahoma City Univer-
sity.

Top seededOklahoma A&M. her-
alded to win Its sixth straight title,
frit in the semi-final- s last night to
alert Oklahoma City 37-2- 5. The losa
was the first to Hank Iba's Aggies
In 18 tournament games.

Wvomlng had an easy time of
Arkansas, 40-2-

Arkansas and A&M meet for
Ihlrd Tlace In the first ame of the
double header tonight.

Wyoming, last yesr's Skyline Six
champions, have brceted. through
the tournament.

It easily handled Texas 44-3-5 In
the first round. Last night. Wyom-

ing led 23-2-5 al lhe half and Ar-

kansas didn't make a field goal the
first IB minutes of the last half.

In afternoon games, Baylor will
meet Texas for'tbe consolationtitle
and Vanderbllt will play Alabama
for seventh place In games yes-

terday, Texas defeated Alabama
48-4-1 in a last half drive and Bay-

lor topped Vanderbllt 61-5-
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Attorney At Law
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FOR YOUR 1950 PREVIEW
HERE ARE NEWS ITEMS

By CARROLL ARIMOND' .CHICAGO, Dee. . You otten
hear people say they wish they
eould read next week's newspapers
today.

No one can forecast (he conv
pitta content to tomorrow's news-
paper, bat here are some stories
you'll be reading In 1950, The
names,places and date are guess-wor-

but the stories themselves
keep bobbing up year after year,
lueh as:

NEW YORK, Jan.T. Ellsworth
Arch reported to police today that
somewhere In New York there Is
a mighty disappointedchief.

Arch, shoe salesmanfrom Fyra-cus-

N. Y., said someone broke
Into his parked car last night. The
tblet made off with his stock of
300 shoes.'Out the shoesare sam
pies, an for the left foot.

CORINTH, Miss., Feb. IS
Caleb Scott, Corinth's oldest-- rcsl-dsn- t,

observed bis 103rd birthday
today by taking his customary dally
walk around the courthousesquare.
.Asked the secret of his long

healthy life, Scott said, "I haven't
touched a flrop of whisky since i
was 95."

Scott,,who reads thedally papers
without aid of glassfs, tried to en-

list id the Confederatearmy In 1860

but was rejected. Too frail, the
doctors said.

CHICAGO, March SO When
Benny (Moocher) Jonei, about 65,
died In his Skid Row hotel last
night, bis body was transferred to
the morgue to await burial in Pot-

ter's Field. Benny hadn't done a
lick of work in the memory of
the oldestpoliceman lq tho district.

Morgue'attendants felt Something
stiff as jhey removed his tattered
and- - filthy overcoat. Sewed in the
lining they found $57,860 in U. S
government bonds.

BERKELEY.'Callf., AprU 10.
Mr. and Mrs, Tweed H. Morris
went to their garden today To pose
for pictures on their 25th wedding
anniversary.

As they stood neara rose arbor,
Mrs. Morris noticed something
glistening In the grass. It was her
wedding ring, lost 25 years ago to
the day as she was photographed
In her bridal gown.

MACON, Ga May 30. Among
the graduates at Central High
were Bill Waguer and BUI Wagner.

That's right, the first Bill is the
father ot the second. The elder
Wagnei bad to quit school as a
young boy to help support his wi-

dowedmother and his brothers and
sisters. He never got back to school
until bis son entered. BUI, Sr en-
rolled with BUI, Jr.

"I got better grades than young
BUI did," the father told reporters,

ONLY GIRL SKYWRITER

By MERRILL SWEDLUND-A- P

Staff
INDIANAPOLISI, Dec. 29. Bet-r- y

Pettift is a unique stenographer
who writes Jier most Important
letters a mUe wide, 10,000 feet up
is the sky.

This trim, brown-ee-d pilot-se- c-

retary is the only skywriter in In

air cadet

knows flight
tor usual py

all done
upside

always
ahead

airport weath
whether

10,000

"but he had more fun with the
girls."

PETOSKEY, Mich., June S.
Curtln Kent, chairman ot the Great-
er Petoskey Safety Board, ad-
dressedthe club today
the subject, "Watch your step and
live longer."

As he concluded hisremarksand
.was leaving stage, Kent tripped
over anelectric light cord, feu into
the orchestra and broke three
ribs a bass drum. Three of
Kent's June lectures had to be
canceled.

WICHITA, Kan.. July IB. This
was tb day Henry Webb, farmer
living near Wichita, bad set aside
for harvesting his wheat.

Last week Webb caught his band
In some tractor gears. As his two
sons were driving him to a hos-
pital, the car ranoff the road and
cracked up,

While all three-- febhs lay. on
hospital beds, farmers the
'vicinity converged on the Webb

today, harvested all his grain
and repaired a leaky barn roof.

LAC DU FLAMBEAU, WU.. Aug.
7, Etlenne La Force was fishing
in Squirrel IkodjyrandllisuleU
In a seven-poun- d trout. When LT
Force cut the fish to It, out
popped a watch. It was".the
Le rorceTadTosriasT summerwhen
he from bis capoe,The watch
had stopped at four minutes past
eight. .

PLAINFIELD, N. J.. Eept.22.
A car parked a hydrant caught
tho eye of Patrolman drover C.
Gross ot the traffic detail as he
walked out of the station to start
his tour of duty. He dutifully wrote
out a ticket. Eight hours later,

Dewey May RetireTemporarily

Conclusion PresenfTerm
YORK, 29. tffl The

New, York Times Wednesdaysaid
it is that Go, Thomas E.
Dewey will retire temporarily from
public at tho epd his pres-
ent term as governor of New York.

Watreq Moscow, political writer
the Times, said are In-

dications that Dewey will not be a
candidate governor In 1950 or
for in 1952, but may come
back Into the presidential race In

or 1960.
Dewey would be only 54 years

In 19S9.
Moscow said two

"tangible developments" tendingto
confirm the prediction.

Here'sA Stenographer
Who DoesWork In JheAir,

an hour, as they should be.
be loo dry, either,

because then the smoke is dis
sipated. Sometimes a small change
In altitude makes allthe difference
in the world."

Climbing miles up at the
west edge of the city, she sights
alone a familiar road or fence

dlanapolls and, she believes, the nvf 6bo pulls tho smoke throttle
oniy woman in mc country maXlng on thc ua side the cockpit in
a Job out of Jilgh altitude advcrtU- - u,B AT--6 Stewart has equippedwith
" nmoke-nroducln-o enulnmant.

1Ml, ,. .,,,?, ..
aerial career has been happen ' '
stanee. Born high in the Adlron f' " ten s?condt and shuts off
dacks near STtanac Lake, N. Y.. the, fm,oke- - Jhe "" tae " r
Elisabeth Pettlt loved thc sky ai,d , 'ecrU dpne.She bankssharp-admir- ed

woman fliers like Amelia ,ly,,a .."I"" back. 0 "?Jih, """
v.Th.rt nt ., ,.. ,nni .... ' crossing a she
years -- helping a music lobulation ' -feet higher, so the Hp4j--Jl- f

Newark, N. J . before she went ''""'n ' P"$f Jh5 moke ,a
"" "',c "lc "" wuwieu.overboard for flying,

One of h two sisters In Mont--1
"0ncc ' fw. ihrouh ft

clalr. N. J., got her a pass on a an error, and it didn't work!"
flight to Montreal That did It. She s5e vfa ,'?e 8ld P" '
started pilot training at Martln'f rod "d "elds in the open farm-Gree-

Pa , got a private license " C0,,D'O' around Indianapolis to
In 19t3 enlisted as a Women's llnfuP her. ?'.UUeM- -

ii. p c..i.. nit... u.Acn, "It wasnt way over Lexlng- -

the WASP ,on- - M" wole tw name oinext February. After fft
training at Avenger Field. " '', ' ? ?"mIt. T . .h ttH AT.fi nlanM Writing against a background of

for force training at

one

for

old

He'd rivers she finds the let- -

N.nUr Pl.lri rtnari Ala Whpn r 11 OHO Ol Wt narOCSI. 0

the WASP ser'vlcewas disbandedat ' ' but"S" in't i00 b'd:
the .nd of i9. ih. staved on at Bv ,n" t'me she finished,
Napier as a link trainer Instructor r may be on the oppositeside of

for a year, using knowledge the city. 10 to 12 miles away Some-o-f

Spanish to train Mexican air ; 'he filed a feet up
force pilots or down lo cceck It- - But not until

But the end of the war dropried she lands the plane does she know
the bottom out of flying opportif i- - it really locks to people on

ies. especially lor women, shei ' ground.
foundShtserved stints as an air--! By then, vagrant winds may have
line and hostess In New -

Jersey, ferried small planes for nil I:M'distributors and started wtirk asl All Ixlng IVien
cofl wholesaler!'oqly'toliVve him Voted BeStMotion

"fflS .d m . fiymg 'Picture Of 1949
magatine, she "came here In
ber WT as pUoUecretary to Bollin J NEW YOBK. Dec 29. IB New
II Stewart, automobile distributor (York film critics have voted "AU

--Stewart already bad a man writing The King's Men" the best motion
the name of his automobiles (Kals. picture of 1949.

in the sky When the sky f Other voted Tues--
w riter decided lo chance to a sales-- day by tne group of it mm
man's Job, Betty Pettlt went along critics cf New York Metropolitan
for one demonstration. Then she daily newspapers, included:
was on ber own. "I practiced mak-- Beit actress Olivia De Havil-lu- g

little criss-crosse- and lining land (for the second successive
up letters," she said year) for Iter portrayal ot the title

Now she haswo iiing Hours on role in -- J Da nrircss. '
her log and the plan. . .a at a I Aner neeri.

"You see,it's backwards
and down " abe explained
"I'm thinking two letters

in prder to save time"
A check with the

ermen shows the winds
at feet are under 15. 'miles If Uni

women's on

the

pit
and

27 from

farm

cook

fell

at

NEW Dec.

likely

Ufa of

there

for
President

1056

there were

"It shouldn't

two

of

and

Sweet--

fnd

'''
her

thousand

how
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Octo-- J

Best actor Broderltk Crawford
for his role in "AU The King's
Men."

Best director Carol Reed for
his direction of the British film,
The Fallen Idol."

Best foreign language picture
"The Bicycle Thief," an Italian

when he went to drive horns', he
discoveredhe bad ticketed his own
car.

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. . Of-

ficials of the California Street Rail-day- s

Company are punled over
how to balance their books after
receipt ot an unexpected,dollar In
the mall today. Accompanying the
money wasthis note:

"One dsy In 1907 I stole ride

on one ot your street cars. My
conscience has bothered me ever
since. Enclosed please flnj oner dol-

lar to cover the fare, which then
waa five cents, plus Interest to
date.''

WORCESTER.Mass., Nov. 25.
Calvin Yost, retired merchant,
received a belated Thanksgiving
greeting today nearly a week De-o-

Thanksgiving. The card,sent by
his mother, was postmarked Nov
Not. 20, 1909, at Brooktlcld, Mass.,
about ten wiles from Worcester.
Yost's mother died in 1920. Postal
officials were at a loss to explain
the delay.

COLUMBUS. O., Dec. 25. Thla
was the second Christmas day this
year for Bobby McBrlde, r.

Old "Victim ot an nnasuai disease
When it appeared be mlgbt' out

live until cnrlstmas, nis parents
staged a Christmas celebration
completewith tree and SantaClaus
on July 25. Sympajjilters from all
over the world sent him greetings
and gifts.

Today's celebration, however,
was far more gay than that in
July. Bobby was up and around-rompin-

g

with his brother and sis-

ters. His affliction, at first believed
to be a rare blook alrmcnt merely
to bf a rare blook ailment, merely
measles.

At --Of
One was an announcementfrom

Princeton University that Dewey
will deliver four lectures on the
"American Political System" there
in February and April.

The other was what the Times
called "definite information" that
Dewey would appoint his counsel,
Charles D. Breltel, to the supreme
court of the first Judicial district.

The Timet said these moves In-

dicate that Dewey is seeking the
role of party "elder statesman"
where be can comment on public
affairs without the responsibilities
of office, snd that hewants to take
care of his" close associatesIn pub-
lic office before he stepsdown him-
self on Dec. 31, 1950.

mixed two letters together, and it's
usually all gone'wlh thc wind In
ten minutes.

i'l y 'what a neb--l
ulous form pf advertising.' "

When the day'swork is done,this
willowy stenograp-

her1 may not even get out of fly-
ing clothes.She's busy In the D9ers,
a women aviators' group, and the
Civil Air Patrol.

On weekendsshe takesoff with a
friend in her own plane for lunch
In some nearby city, or flies to
Montolslr, N. J., to visit ber psr.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. William G. Pet-tit- t,

and her two brothers and two
sisters.

The other Pettittf, she said, are
strictly land-boun-

"I'm the only one crasy enough
to fly." J.

FriendsUrged

To Visit Vet

MenfalCase-s-

WASinNGTON, Dec 29. CM

Some veterans now In mental hos-

pitals could step back into normal
life if their relatives and friends
would help them, the Veterans Ad-

ministration believes.
But the nation's "forgotten men"

are shunned by those who knew
them before their Illness; one-thir- d

of the more than 52,000 mental pa.
Ilents In veterans hojpl!alsJiaY not
bad a visitor tn over a jear, a.VA
survey shows.

One man, a World War I veter
an, hasnot beenvlsltedln 12 years;
another, in numb despair, made up
a "family" from hospital attend
ants when his own wife and chil
dren Ignored him.

Telling this story of tragic neg-

lect in a statementTuesday, the
VA explained that Umllles "Just
drift away or want nothing to do
with "crasy" men.

It told of "Mr X," M, who en-

tered a VA hospital in 1944, and
since thenhas been Ignored by bis
wife and several children.

"They haveneitherwritten to him
nor vtslied him," said the VA.

"Sensitive abouf this disinterest,
Mr. X has 'adopUd' a famly. It
consists of the ward physician, I

whom he fondly calls 'Dad' or 'Hn-- I
cle George' and soclahworker
bagdlog his ease who Is either)
'Baby' or 'Baby Dear. I

PromptChanges

In Coffon Quota

Law Demanded
WASHINGTON, Dec, HT-I- lep.

Lucas (D-Tc- has urged prompt
action by Congress en changes In
the cotton area ouota law.

Lucas Tuesday described the sit--
uilion as "so serious with many
farmers that they face financial
ruin" unless Congress moves to
changethe program beforeplanting
time

"Something must be done atonce
to remove Injustices of the present
program," he told a reporter,

"I was aghast to learn of the
kind, .of allotments received by
scores tf farmers throughout ev-
ery county in my district

"Tkey'-wr- e given no credit for
lands', they had planted to peanuts
In line with the government's pro.
gram-- toTroduce more edible nils,
Yet they had been promised they
woud. get credit for war crops
when quotas were fixed for a cot

l""W

!P"?vv

Armour's Pure

3 Lb.

47t

A

ton nop cobties.
Texas shareof the cot

ton was based on 95 per
cent of me land In
cotton. in 1918. The law
that ot must be
bated on the tame used
in an
share ot the total.

Lucas said thereare of
farmers central and
western Texas who plant

the past four or
five years.

He said their plight, la
with that or M Texas Gulf

Bend where much
land to cotton
hadbeen In grain
and flax In recent years.

Ten growers from tha
bend section have fUed a suit
a g a I n a t

credit for
the war crops In cotton
acreage trial date has
beVn set for Jan"23.
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Agriculture Secretary
CharlesBrannan, steklng
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PEAS UJ.nti.timtirn

German Escapees
Settle Yemen

CAIRO, Fifteen Germans
escaped from Ethiopia

when liberated Brit-
ish troops reached little known
Kingdom Yemen today form

nucleus foreign com-

munity, Arab-- acquainted
country here.
some went back Ger-

many others have become
lems Milled down there.
Swedes Italians only
other foreigners "Shangri-La- "

said.
Yemen situated southwest

Arabia, almost totally Isolated
from outside world.

Ilankety-Blan-k

WASHINGTON, house-break- er

drew three blanks
home Tlev, Clarence Daw-
son them from minis-
ter's target pistol. third blank

loot. everything behind
flight.
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RoadSituationIn This A rea -

Definitely Looks Up For 1950
'Member el the Howard counly com-MtU-

court and other lay delegate
Jrem te commwMr re In Auttln today

fe confer wtth the atale highway depart-M- tl

mi itftd wetter and more partic-
ular' eeBcernrflg the possibility of a key
lateral to the Yeatraoor oil pool, ,

TWa come aa a fitting climax to a

Mhr active year In highway and road
matters for the county. At the time the
Yettmoor pool came Into being, there
we taHc of a paved, road to Vealmoor.
There were hopei that the Gall mad might
M gSedwestward to come within proxi-
mity to the aectlon of development, but
(Ma d4d ot materialise. Now the potilblllty
et a separate road la being sought.
' Such a .lateral would be Of consider-abl-e

impoitance becausethe pool la -- a
prolific one.It nwy boaatgreaterpotential-jUe-a

than moit 'realise, and In addition,.
K l not far removed from the

Canyon lime atrlko on the Tom
Geed ranch, In aouthweat Borden.

All In all, the road iltuatlon la looking
"vp decidedly. For lnatance, the. Snyder
Ufliway bow cornea near Vincent, giving

ipr fnsfen'sLatest Theory,
Unlike Relativity, GetsRespect

FksV about forty-fiv- e yeara ago, Pro-teet- er

Albert Einstein developed "a spe-

cial, er reatrkted, theory ot relaUvelty.-Abo- ut

98 year age after nine wore
tody and mathematical acrlbbllng, ha

ltibHahtd U "GeseralTheory of Relatlv
Mr- - -- T

. New ktliimt wHh his latest excursion
Wenthe HtM ot pure thought, which he
alia "A Generalised Theory of Gravlta-ttea.- "

Jrora tbla newest Elilelnlan op--
la expected to come perbapa hi ten

yean, perhaps la a hundred, maybe not
far a thousand yeara a comprehensible
explanation of the force' that keep our
feet On the ground and regulates the
fMvementa of the stars.

j
They laughed at Or. Einstein when he

fMtttierward hi special and then hi gtn--.
erel. theory of reiatlvlty-a- nd aomeof this
Wtttt'i recofBtced scientist led the gen-
eral chente of jutfaw. Nobody but Or,
JNacteia understood the theory of rela-
tivity, but he cave feme .clues by which
K nwght be proved la time. In time It waa
frefed. The most.atverwhelmlng proof of

NoUbook-H-al Boylt

RentalArchitectOfNewWorld

n
Can'tFigureOutIncomeTax

f NEW YORK. l ALBERT EINSTEIN
m a .man who plumba the aecreta of. the
fitem and the universe and yet can't
understand an lucerne tax blank.

It it a measure of the humility of the
gfeateatliving mathematician '.thatfce ,

iheerfuUy admitted In Ml he bad to call
ik a tax expert to help him figure how
kew much he owe Uncle Sam.' But money always haa been a matter of
empirative Indifference to thla "aclen-fkt- 's

aclestlst." He once used a 11,500
cheek from the Rockefeller Foundationat
a bookmark and lost the book. --He gave
hi 1K1 Nobel Prlie award money to char-
ity. -

- --- '- - r
,vNOW AT 70. EINSTEIN, REGARDED
W many as the finest mind ot our time,
haa crowned a noble life with a new theory
ef cravlUtlen.

lit implications will be lost to the aver-ag- e

mas 'whose knowledge of gravity can
be .mmmed up In the phrase "all that

eeeup must comedown." But science, In
Haae, will have to chooaebetweenthe the-ort-

of Elnateln and thoseot Newton.
The theory of relativity, postulated by

jstestela In 190S-- at the age of 26, flrat

Nation Today-B-y JamesMarlow

PeaceEnduresYear-Aft-er

Year,WarFeverMay Die Out
WASHINGTON. tft--IN REVIEW OF

1MB great emphasis is put on this fact:
Another year gone and stlU peace in the

-i-rerldr
That's aomething,although nbonereally

expected war thla year. And, o long as
there' peace, there'a alwaya thla hope:

K, year after year, peacecan be main-tame-

maybe, aomehow, someway,things
will straighten out and there'll be, no war.

Nevertheless, 1949 waa a year of ma-
neuvering, ,of getting ready for that time
when or If the showdowncomes.

In world affairs the United Stateamade
come gains, suffered tome losses.-

A possessorof the atom bomb, the U. S.
had great 'psychological advantage over
Ka potential foe, Russia, In the eyes ot
the world.

TT HAD LOST THAT ADVANTAGE BY
Sept 23, ' when President Truman

there waa evidence of an atomic
explosion In Russia.

And the U, S., beading the drive to
toj suffered anotherblow,

psychological and actual, when the Com-muai-

took oyer China.
This meansthat Communistsnow control

moat of Asia and eastern Europe, with
7Jl,OeO,000 ot the world's 2.26,00Q,000 pto-p- U

bow living under communism.
There'a no reason tobelieve th.at now,

having gobbled up most of Asia, the Com-antml-at

won't try to grab the rest. That
try may be one of the most critical moves

C 19M. If not In 1950, then later,

AMaatfc Pact with its allies there and
premising them plenty of arm to stand

a Jauaeian attack.
.IMk thesemoves,by solidifying the

a Me more, strengthenedIt in lta effort

the people'in-J-he nortlieaat aector ot the'
county an road they long have
deserved. .When It la topped In the late
spring, It will connect booming Snyder,
center of the fsbulo'i Scurry county oil
play, with Big Spring by direct road for
the flrat time. Extensions ofoil produc-
tion Into aoutheattern Borden county alto
Unit Importance to the road.

On the weitern aector, Martin county
haa aecured all the roadway needed to

clear the way for paving of the highway
from Dig Spring U Lnorah, where It will
connect with one to Andrew, in north-centr-

Howard the Coahoma-Vlnee- road
la to be connected with the Snyder road.
The Gall road la going, to the county line.

'Possibly, within the year the remaining
segment of road Ir B6rdet. county will be
topped to give an connection
between Dig Spring and Gall. .If any ot
the' central and south-centr- wildcat teala
In Borden hit, thla will be an even more
important road.

The year. ;950 will bear (he frulla In

several Inatapcea, but the planting waa
accomplished In 1049 and previous year.--

Jt

the correctness ot his deductions
ploded over Hiroshima. '

The busy little scientist doesn't have
any leads, aa yet, aa to how hla theory
of gravitation might be proved or dis-
proved. He Just thinks he's on the right
track, and lets It go at that. But tbla time
there are few or no scoffers. The world
learned a long time agd that Dr, Elnateln
had something on the ball. ''

, It's a far cry from Isaac Newton and
.hla big red apple. Newton proved ' that
such a force aa gravity exists, It Is now
the purposeof Dr. Einstein to pin It down
and show Just how It operated. .

So what! the scoffer might aay. What
could ho do about It granting that he
docs take itapart and finds out wnat make
It tlckT

That'a what they aald about Elniteln'a
relativity theory, too. That turned out
to be a scientific landmark in the alow
progress ot home sapienstoward the light
of truth.

Who knowa? It hla gravitational the-orlt-es

pan out, we may be able aomeday
to keep a fountain pen from leaking.

ahocked the- - aclentlflc world. Chat contro-vert-

eemcd a lot ot hullaballoo' to the
average'man then. It seemed to touch htm
not at all. But the atom bomb la a by--,

product ot that' theory and today It
touches the 'life of everyone.

THE TRUTH IS THAT THIS GENTLE
dreamy looking little man la one of the'
great revolutionaries of hlatory. He la the
mental architect of a new world now In Its
birth pangs.

Some men have changed history with
vast armies. Einsteindocs It with a foun-
tain pen scribbling strange
formulas on a pad of paper held on hla
knee. And the scientists go Into their
laboratories and "use thoso formula to
open up freth vistas of atomic power.

Einstein's life haa been a paradox. Aa a
child he wa regarded as backward. He la
by nature a pacifist, yet his discoveries
led to the most terrible weapon yetdevised

the atom bomb. ,

"War aeemato me amean, contemptible
thing," ho once said. "I would rather be
hacked to pieces than takerpart
an abominablebusiness."

The

If

communism,

mathematical

to halt communism. It meant, really, a
U. S. promlso to go to war If Russia at- -
tacked wetiern Eurone. r

AND THE MARSHALL PLAN FOR
helping Europe economically was doing
some good, for European production Was
rising although European trade was still
not aa high as It might be.

And the West gainedwhen Marshal Tito
of Yugoslavia broke with Stalin and the
Russians. It was the first break In the
hitherto solid front of communism.

The West has promised to help Tito and
one of Its main .hopes and policies for the
iuture Is to encourageother in other .

Communist lands to throw off the Russian
yoke.

When 1949 s.tarted Germany was still
split Into two sections: The eastern part
run by the Russians, the western part by
the United States. Britain and France.

The West wa still sending in supplies
to its aectlons of Berlin by airlift, alnca
the Russians In whose section of Germa-
ny Berlin lies-h- ad cufofT all land ap-
plies.

FINALLY THE WEST AND RUSSIA
, made a deal, the blockade waa lifted, and
the airlift Aded, But this didn't end the
struggle for Germany between East and
West.

Before the year's end the West had set
up a German government in the West, and
thA Ttllstlana hmA cft ttn .nnlti.a

On the other band the U. S tied iUlUf,werllmem ,Mhe Ebl.So the7?ob em o
5te,"!UrSLE!,.rope..iby ,'nlnt lh! Germany was sttlla total mess.

esY

West

Titos

Yes, both aides want a united Germany
but for oppositereasons:The West want

a GerniAnlhat will lean toward tjie West,
the Russians want It to lean to. Russia,
That's still unfinished business.

,
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WASHINGTON, Dec. 29. The

aecurity-consclou- s Atomic Ener-
gy Commission Is quietly wrest-
ling with one ot the most diffi-
cult secrecy problem in 1U brief
and turbulent history. It's the
problem of what action, if any,
should be taken against high offi-
cials who casually paia out, for
all the world to read, our most
Jealously guarded atomic secrets.

Two recent examples of irre-
sponsible talking on the part of
"reiponalble officials" have
brought tho whole problem to a
head. v

DETAILS GIVEN
First, Sen. Edwin Johnson,

Dem., Colo., a member ot the
congressjonal atomic energy
committee, blurted out details on
the vower of our present
and the ne,ws that we are working
on a bomb 1,000 times more pow-
erful. He added that our scien-
tist hope to devise means of pre-
maturely exploding bombs head-
ed our way.
Second, Curtis Mitchell, former

deputy director of Information at
the Pentagon, recently ,revealcd
that the JU. S. stockpiles of atom
bombs are located In caves In
the Southwest.

The latter waa a secret, but
never before revealed until Mit-

chell burst Into print.
Much as the AEC worries

.about tho safekeeping of lta sec-
rets, Its experts have reluctantly
concluded that nothing can be
done to button the lips ot high
officials.

FAILURE REALIZED
The basis for his decision, in

the case of Senator Johnson, Is
two-fol- 1, legol action against
a g senator on the

"congressional atomic committee
might result in severe Senate re-
taliation in the form of reduced
appropriations, blocking of con-
firmations and
investigations; 2, to take action
against Johnson would. In effect,
tell the world that Johnson's
story waa true.

The AEC lully realises thai'
failuie to take action against
aucb violations may lead to the
revelation ot further details ot
our most secret program. Caught
In this unhappy predicament, the
AEC has decided to keep its fin-
gers crossed and do nothing.

It hasn't been getting the head-
lines of the unification row, but
the Navy has been quietly speed-
ing up prcparatlona for subma-
rine warfare.

Russia ts now reported to be
building 1,000 submarines all ot
them the latest Nazi-desig-n

Sclmoikcl capable of
staying-- under the water for aev-er- al

days without coming up to
breathe. This is the type which
began to wreck American ship-

ping again during the last few
months of World War II.

OUTGUESS RUSSIANS
The Navy's present problem Is

to outguessthe Russians, since a
sub's, characteristics must . be
known before a sub-kille-r can be
designed to combat it. However,
the-- undersea admirals believe
they can keep abreastof Russian
submarine design, and 'are even
working on a submarine to Inter-
cept other submarines tinder the
aea.

At the start of the last war,
the Navy was caught completely
unprepared for submarine war-
fare and the leases were stag-
gering. This time, elaborateprep-
arations are being made, even
in peacetime, for submarine at-

tacks. Some of the Navy's plans
remain secret, but it is permis;

THE. NEW YORK.

slble to outline the following plan
for sub defense:

The seacoastwill be sown with
mines, harbor entrances screen-
ed with submarine nets, and har-
bor bottoms driven with spikes.
Patrol planes and blimps will
prowl for subs along the coast.

the air patrol
will be the Navy'e twin-engin-e

P2V, which can fire machine
guns, rockets, depth chargea and
bombs allot once. For long-rang- e

scouting trips, the Navy will
start production soon on a four-engin-e,

PB2Y. Blimps, which
can now be refueled at aea from
tanker, will al.o play an im-
portant part In the

warfare.
PLANNED

Most potent weapon against
the aubmarine may be the sub-

marine Itself. The Navy la build-
ing small lntercCpter subs to lurk
along the submarine lanes and
engage the enemy In undersea

Dec. 29 Ml

Charles Laughton, horns after
reading the Bible and other worka
of literature from Canada to
Texas, bears this discovery:

"Ope striking thing about the
audiences I talked to Is the fact
that I encountered almost no
questions about thepersonal life

or scandala At habits of Holly-

wood stars.
"When people did want some

'Inside' Information aboutHolly-

wood, they were usually atudents
.'Who wahfed '16 'know atoout-t- he

technical aspects of film acting
or or some related
subject.'

Laughton wouldn't say wheth--

Can the
Do Job?

SANTA Wl

The campus theater may be the
most promising answer to the de-

cline of the stage, says
a' California critic.

The college and university play-
houseoffers a chancefor new plays
and writer because it has lessbox
office pressure to think about, says
Throdore Hatlen, chairman of the

ot Speech at Santa
Barbara College,

Floor

SAN W Green
slime from the ocean floor is being
sampled to ice what went- Into the
rocka on dry land.A scientific' sur-
vey of the Pacific continental shelf
is. being carried out by" the Cali-
fornia Academy of Science in co-

operation with the Navy. '
The green mud will be analyzed

by experts trying to see how
rock like limestone were

formed ages ago.Samplesfrom 420
feet dow.Tr to 12,000 were taken.
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Disciplinary Action AgainstOfficials
WhoLeakAtomic Secrets Considered

Spearheading

armed-to-the-tee- se-
aplanethe

INTERCEPTER

battle. An advantage la that these
subs make no noise aa they lie
In wait.

The Navy also plana to carry
the attack against submarines
straight to .their base, is train-
ing special raider amphibious
units to demolish submarine bas-
es. Rocket-firin- g submarines that
can surface, fire a broadside
of guided missiles and quickly
submerge, will also be used.
However, the admirals are' wor-
ried that the same strategy may
be turned against us and used
by an enemy to attack American
coastal cities.

Because Russia is
on o submarine fleet which

already numbers 300, Chief of
Naval Operations Forrest Sher
man has assignedthe Navy's No.
1 submarine expert, Vice Adm.
Francis S. Low, to make a spe-

cial survey of our underseas de-

fenses. This project has been
given top priority.

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

Laughton Finds People
Incurious About Stars

HOLLYWOOD,

photography

Campus
Theater

BARBARA,-Calif.- ,

professional

Department

Ocean Slime
Being Analyzed

FnANCISCO.

sedi-
mentary

concentrat-
ing

er this denoted a general apathy
toward Hollywood in general or
merely a trend away from scrut-
iny of the star. At any rate, It
should be food for thouRht for
Hollywood correspondents, In-

cluding this one.
The actor-read- wa enthus-

iastic about his reception with
U. S. audiences, he indicated
there Is o great thirst among
Americans, especially younger
onea, for hearing the., good writ- - '
lngs of the ages. It is a demand

the Chautauqua circuit, but

which has beenneglected in mod- -

ern times. -

Laughton spent two yeara rca--
Ing the Bible, Shakespeare.Thom-
as Wolfe, James Thurber. Dick-en- s

ond other works, to his
He performed" thls,feat

In 3 towns and traveled 5,000

miles by car.
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ConquestOf Kilimanjaro Leaves

Mt EverestYet To BeScaled
On Monday the afternoon newspapers

carried a quiet little item reporting that
Mt. JClllmanJsro, Africa's highest peak,
bad been scaled by a party ot Portuguese
climbers. The announcement . probably
meant little or nothing to the average
reader, but I can Imagine what excite-
ment It must have caused the various
Discoverers' cluba ot the world.

For a hdndred yean, Kilimanjaro had
defied a)l human efforts to reach the
virgin anowa of its summit, A German
expedition made thefirst attempt In 1881,

and subsequently another German party
also was turned back. In, 1925, aeveral
Britons managed to struggle to. the 17,-6-

foot level before confessing defeat
Two thousand feetof the

yet remained to be conquered
by the Portuguese.

So far as we know the Portuguese con-au- l,

Felix Diaz, and hla companions are
the first men to have looked down upon

' Africa from the dixxy summit ot Kiliman-
jaro. It the mountain waa scaled by the
ancients, we have no record of the feat,
and It la extremelyunllkeiy that anr na
tive party ever made the- ascent to the
topmost snows. Hence It may be Imagined
with what wild exultation that little band
of Portuguese congratulated each other
when the final desperate push cap-le-

of one of earth's
.highest peaka. t

All honor to Diaz andhi menandhon-
or,- too, to all the gallant souls before
them who have suffered and died on the
icy slopes of Kilimanjaro. There la
glory enough for a thousand in the con-

quest of such a mountain, and It the Por-
tuguese succeededwhere others had fail-

ed, It waa only because they had read
the reporta of German and British climb-
ers, and were able to avoid mlstakea made
by the earlier expedition.

The

Is

Is
TWO YEARS AGO QUEEN WILHELM1-n- a

of Holland, in proclaiming a new part-
nership between the Kingdom of tbeNeth-erland- s

and the Dutch East and West In-

dies, dclared that "colonialism la dead."
It took courage to face the writing on

the wall and truly interpret lta algnlfl-anc- e.

Colonialism or imperialism, or what-
ever name you wish to call it, la indeed
on lta way out. ,

Tuesdaythe United States of Indonesia,
comprising th'e rich islands ot the Dutch
East Indies, came into full being aa a sov-

ereign nation. '

THERE STILL REMAINS THAT PART
of the empire comprising theDutch West

Indies (the Antilles) and Dutch Guiana
(Surinam) on the Atlantic Coast of South

America. But even in the case of this
vestige ot the empire the mother country
is planning a conference for the coming
April to consider the granting ot greater
autonomy.

So far aa concerns the West Indies, the
main wealth lies in Dutch Guiana. The

chief products are bananas, cacao, sugar,
coffee, rice, maize, rum, cotton, bauxite,
gold, and balata.
.However, the country Is largely unde

LONDON Again and again I waa ask-

ed by Indian officials, businessmen, bank-

ers, and journalist what were the prp-pec- ts

and what would be the condition of
large American Investment. The stock an-w- ra

ahnnt fttahli ffnvrnmnt. hftlsneed
Wdgets,convertibility, expropriation and

tend, I gradually came
to realize, to be circular. In fact they
beg the question. For the favorable con-

ditions of Investment are not likely to be
created by a government which depends
on the A'ote of the mssses unless It al-

ready command sufficient resources to
govern efficiently and to allay Inordinate
popular discontent.

One finds that Indian expectations rest
on two The one Is that the

United States will make available large
amounts of new capital throifgh public
credits and private Investment.-- The oth-

er ia that the United Kingdom
will .continue" to pay off her war debts
the sterling balances at some-

thing like the rate In recent yara.
Very few Indians, and very few Amer-

icans except specialist In the aubject,

have as yet that the continued
flow of British aupplies cannot be taken
for granted nor, I think, do they realise

that America la already Involved in what
they treat as a purely British-India- n af-

fair, or that however important new Amer-

ican capital may be for the
and practical question is bow to

avert the disasterof cutting off or reduc-

ing radically the existing flow of imports.

Yet It Is clear, I think, that the Indian
financial problem cannot be treated In
aeparate compartments as Britlsh-lndis- n

for Imports financed by the sterling s.

a..United .Statea-Indla-n for new
capital. This falls to take ac--.

count of the fact that Britain's capacity
to pay off to India is a
function ot American air to Britain, For
the counterpart funda that is to say the
aferllrig acquired by the

from the sale of American goods

under, E.R.P. are used to finance the
of the sterling debts to India

and to other sterling creditors.
Therefore, though India, as well as

Pakistan, Egypt and the other sterling

Now that Kilimanjaro ha bowed to

human courage and perseverance, it ia to

be expected that' climber will redouble
their effort to icale tho monarch ot all
mountain mighty Mt. Everest, soaring
29,140 feet above sea level. Certain flier'
have reported that there are peak"Tn
Ada higher than Everest, but, In the
absence of confirmation Everest' title as
the highest remains undisputed. In any
event, this roan-klllln- g peak ottera a chal-
lenge unparalledfed In the annalsot mountain-c-

limbing. Another century may pass
before It Is scaled-- -

All this 'for the sake "of spending a
few hours on .a bleak, windswept summit! '

I fancy smeonesneers. Indeed, to practi-

cal people, the whole tribe of mountain-climbe- rs

must appear ao many lunatics.
The majority ot them are wealthy men'
who possesswithout toll whst 'their less
fortunate fellow never attain; yet they
turn their backs on civilization and lta
tleahpola to endure starvation, cold and
the buffeting of fierce winds. If they euc--
ceed in cllmblpg a hitherto inaccessible
peak, their reward is two or three casual
paragrapha in the papers and perhaps
an Invitation to address the National

Society. If they fall. It all too often
meana death and death In all lta hideous
nakednessrwith only th unpltylng eyef
the eagle to wa(cht .

Mountain-climbin- g has been called
but 1 rather think It Is an expres-

sion of the g' spirit which haa
raiaed mankind from the swamp and the
jungle and exalted all the brute
creation. When there are-- no more tower-

ing peaks on earth to conquer, It is thla
same questing spirit which will send star
ships flashing out Into the void. R. G.
MACREADY.

Affairs Of World-DeW-itt MacKenzie

Birth Of Indonesia Another

ProofColonialism Declining
veloped andIts potentialities are unknown
In the Inhospitable hinterland .there art
gold, diamonds, and precious woods, but
the area never has been fully prospected
becausedeathor permanent disability lurk
everywhere for the white man.

HORROR LURKS IN THE FORM OF
poisonous snakes, scorpions, centipedes,
and all sorts of Insects. Then there are
vampire bats, and huge anacondaswhich
can crush a man or animal In Its colls
and swallow Its victim whole.

While I was In Paramaribo,capital of
Dutch Guiana, a Dutchman who sent na-

tive expeditions Into the Junglesafter pre-
cious woods told me one of his men bad
reported finding a record sire .anaconda.
The native estimated the size of thla mon-

ster at 45 feet a world record if true.
The Dutchman said he was going to or-

ganize an expedition and try to capture
thla reptile for sale to some zoo. 1 'never
heard the outcome.

But to return to our muttons, Surinam
may prove to be a source of vast Wealth
on development.Whether-th-e mother coun-

try will proilt by that depends on'' tho
structureof the projected United Nntiona
of the West Indies and Surinam.

TodayAnd Tomorrow- Walter Lippmann

U.S., As Well As Britain, Is

Involved In Indian Problem.

assumptions.

assumption

understood

separation

aterllnsjbalances

.BrJtlsirgovmF-ment

repayment

Geo-

graphic

creditors, are not formally within the
Marshall plan, tbey would not have been
able to finance their overseas require-
ments It the United States had not helped
to finance Great Britain. 1

In Its Immediate and urgent phase the
Indian problem is a thrce-rnrnerr- rt affair
In which America as well as Britain is di-

rectly Involved. When we strip the ques-
tion down to the ultimate Issues,the crux
of It Is whether American aid, which now
reachesIndia via Britain, is to be cut
down or cut off, or Is to be continued via
Britain, or Is to be provided directly from
the United States to India.

The Idea of cutting oil the aid 'has to
be washed out ot our minds if there is to
be any hope of stable government In
Southern Asia. The task of governing at
all is, as I have tried to Indicate in prev-
ious articles, formidable to a degree which
one ahrlnks from defining too specifically.
Government would be Impossible, and an-

archy would certainly be the consequence,
If the meager supplies which are now
flowing to SouthernAsia were cut off. We

have no choice but to continue our aid on
at least the present scale.
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REAL ESTATE
f$ Houiet Per Sale

Want Something
Pretty?

Lovely Utttt honse,
tholce locution. Very nicest
place In town for sale Owner
leaving town. Shown by ap-
pointment only.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gresg Phone 1323

i. nii-- ii- aw eh

Worth The Money
brick home vn WMfclnrton

riece three bedrooms, a bttv. toot
itrrai 110.0c.

lerse roomi. oriel home elo Is
hlfh rrhool, irm eerratit'e noar-te- n

mot
roome, 3 bedroorot, apart-

ment. Omibli time, toroer. clen to
w.it Ward. I7.IN.

MM and mom dcolet m
larie lot rlose la ea drees: IU

n for IJ1.SM.
Two tfunietri eloee lo Veterans Hot.

furnihed. itrlellr mMrm fourElteL buv todar. U lor timehome, faraee. I ftood lot,
rchard tardrn. Nnrth Bell at.

nice homo. 17000
Edwards ilele.hts Thin ! in

natra nice bono and itood location,
7J11 tM lot eleie la on Ores at

DOT lor 15000rrd lot" South Orrtr St . (tore lo
Veterans Iloapltat, lee toda 121000
I IRra nlfe lota nn Northwest 10th
St. all three lor IIJ00
Soire 10 and JO aero blocks close
to town. 4.t

A P. CLAYTON'
100 Gregg Phone U4

OPPORTUNIT- Y-

For better buyi in Rra Es-ta-

Choice reildences. but
Incises farms ranches, lots on
U S. 80, cafe In good location.
Some beautiful residences.In
the best locations.

CaU

W. M. Jones
Phone 1822 Office 501 E 15th

SPECIAL
Tourist court In Big Spring,
In real good condition, excel-

lent locaton, priced on at
least 10 net Income b.uli.
Here Is the best buy lo Dip

Spring. In my opinion n a
duplex close In, good condi-

tion, worth the money at $9000.

all cash.
Halt section nd a quarter
section, S miles out, Vt mine-

rals, good land, good location.
75 acre.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 pr 2522-W-- 3

Bargain
and bath, a neat little

place, $1500. $1000 will handle.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phono 1322

It Lots & Acreage
FOR SALE

10 acres land southwest of
city park. $600 of Improve-
ments. Total sale price. $1500,

J. F. Neel
Eaker it Neel Motor Co.

419 Main Phone 640
12 Farms Ranchei

FARM

Quarter section close to Stan-
ton. 130 acres cultivation, bal-

ance tillable, fair Improve-
ments, fine well water. Price
$65 per acre. PossessionJan.
1st

Rube S. Martin
First Nat'l Dank Oldg.

Phone C42

Ranch For Sale
1341-acr- e cattle and sheep
ranch, Concho county, fenced
and cross fenced, woven wire.
Small farm, well watered.
CIS per acre; good terms.

Rut?e S. Martin
Phone 642

83-- Builnen Property
fOn SALE or Uadt br owner load
business location with md
bath stucco bouse 1701 West 3rd, Bar--
vain 1f sold at once
NEWS STAND and

TOR SAlJE"
Snack Shop
204 Runnels

Doing good business Reason
for selling,' bad health See
Homer Thompklns at Homer's
""cry. .

PackageStore

For Quick Sale
Owner Leaving Town

Good Location
Doing Good Business

If Interested.

Calf 9704
Real Bargain

To,good building, on corner
lot close hi on West 3rd1. A
real bargaln-- -

Emma Slcfugtvter
1305 Gregg PhoneM322

"
LEGAlrTOTiCE

" wttrsfire w Texas
TO WALTEH U, rVVTZ
GREETINO
You are commanded lo appear and
anawer the plilnturi petition al or
llore J o'clock AM or Ine Uril
Monday ajter the eiptratlon ol !
days from the dale of laeuance olthla
Citation, the lame betnr Monday the
lat day of February, A O 7 ISO at or
txfora lo o'clock A M before the
Honorable- DUtrlrt Court of Howard
County; al the Court Home In BUt
aprlnrrTciaa
Bald plaintiff'! petition waa find on
the Hit day of December !
The file number of laid ault belss
Tho namea cf the partlea In eeld aalt

r- JOHNNIE MAT TULTZ a
Plaintiff, and WALTXK N rtlLTZ
Delendant
The, nature of laid eult betnr tub.
lanUally ai follow, to wit: Olrorce'

and change of nam!
If thl .Citation U not aerted vllhlv
M daye after the dale of-i- u kinase
It ahaU ba reluined unserved

Iuncd tola the Slit day of Decem-
ber A. D.. Illl.
Otren under my band and eeal of
eald Court, at office In 'Ble Mrlnf.
Teaai, thia the Hit day of December
A" d! IMI , J

OUtrlct Court Howard County, TlIU
Br Melb Bead. Deputy

WILL BE ABANDONED

BordenWildcatHits
SaltwaterOnTest

Thomas Dottrel, et al No, 1

It. H. Cantrell, northwetern Bor
den county deep wildcat, returned
aalt water on an EUenburger drill-ste-

test and Is to be abandoned.
The venture topped the EUenbur

ger at 8,748 feet and rah the drill-iL-

teit from 9,801-8- Recovery
was 8,700 feet of salt water. Loca
tion was 660 feet .out of the north.
east. corner of section
EL&RR. It was started orlglnallyl
In 1945 by Doiwcll and carried to
5,024 feet. Can-awa- Drilling ac-
quired the hole and continued to
8,747 In Pennsylvanlan lime, top-
ped at 8,742 feet, but returns
were salt water. Doswell acquired
Carraway's rights and resumed the
tctt. Location was about four miles
i.jrtheast of the one-we- ll Williams
EUenburger pool.

L. Itr Armor "IM. 1 D, Rodger,
In the northwestquarter of section

T&P. five miles cast of
Vcalmoor, drilled to 7,464 feet In
lime and shale. Honolulu No. 1
Good, in the northwest quarter si
section T&P, 10 miles
southwest of Gall, progressetTto
4,552 .icct-- --In ume.a.nrt shale.

Llvermore & PenroseNo. 1 Balrd
.estate. 660 feet out of the north
west corner of section 37-2-0, John!
If. Gibson survey, seven miles
northeast of Gall, progressed to
8,161 feet In lime and shale. Stan-
dard No. 6 Griffin, southeastern
Borden wildcat 660 feet out of the
northwest corner of section 35-2-

H&TC, six miles northwest of Vln-cen- t,

was reported testingthe Spra-berr- y

at 5,375 feet.
Stanollnd No. 1 Louie Hutto, 660

feet out of the southeast corner
of section T&P, three
miles southwestof Coahoma, drill-
ed to 4,838 feet. Southern Minerals
No, 1 R. V. Guthrie, C SE SW sec-
tion T&P, two miles north-we- st

of Coahoma, was reported
below 9,063 feet.

Martin county's lone wildcat.
Texas No. State, In the north-
east quarlcr--of section 17--7 Un-
iversity Lands, drilled to 9,247 feet
In lime and shale.

Scurry county had prospects of
a new strike In American Repub
lics No. 1 D. C. Slvals, 3 miles
west of Hermlelgh. On a two-ho-

drtllstem test 6,975-7,00- 0, recov
ery was 95 feet of heavily gas-cu- t

mud and five feet of heavily oil
and gas-c- mud. There was a

1,113 Acres Arc
Added to Midland

A total of 1.113 acr'es have been
Incorporated Into the City of Mid-
land.

City commlsslonersoflhe-tmtnt-u
City commissioners ofUu mu-

nicipality pasted an ordinance
Tuesday evening annexing 10 addi-
tions to the city. No estimate was
given on the population Involved
but the estimated valuation was
pegged at $590,000.

Legal Notice
According to the Dudf at ol Howard

County, Ttiai, dulr adoplad by the
Commissioners Court on Sept. II, llil,

salary Increase of IS per cent vu
allowed aU County Officiate and a II
percent Increase allowed the deputlei
and Secretary.

EtlecUva January I. ll
LceTortor County Clerk

LEGAL NOTICe .

TlTlf tfXfK Ol" tt.XAt
TO' Charlca II, rile
OREETMO;
You are commanded to appear and
anawer the plalntura petition al or
before 11 o'clock A. M. of the Or, I
Monday after the expiration of 43
dari from the date of txxuanee of thta
citation, the tin, belna Monday the
30th day of January. A. D . Ills,
at or before 10 o'clock A M., before
the Honorable DUtrlct Court of How
ard County, at the Court Houee In
Ble Sprlnr. Howard County. Teiai
Said plalnluri petition waa filed on
the HUl day of December 1149
The file number of aaid ault bcini
No 73S3 ,
The namee of the partlel In laid
eull are DetUe Joe Fife, ai Plelntlff.
and Charlef II File, aa Defendant.
The nature of laid ault betas

a) follnwe. lo all'
Divorce and cuitody of child

At thii Citation li not aerved within
ft,dayi ener the date of IU Uiuanre.....Kali tta .H .....

Iiaucd thli the 14th day of December,
A D.. 1141.
Olren under my hand and nil of
aald Court at office m B'c Sprtrc
Texaa IhU the Itth day of Decem-
ber A D. Illl.- Oeo C Choate, Clerk
Dtotrlrt Court, Howard Counly, Teiaa

e tSFALl

Leaol Notice
IIIK sfiTEOI- - TEXAS

m- - ni.pn V. BMTTH
OltEETINO
You are commanded U appearand
anawer the plalntura peutton at or
belore II o'clock A M of the full
Monday after the eiplratton ol 13

dayi Irom the data of Uiuance et
thle Citation, the lame feeing Monday
tho 23rd day of January, A D IIM,
at or before II o'clock A M . belore
the Honorable DUtrlct Court of How.
ard Counly. at tha Court Houee tn
nit spring. Teiaa
Bald .plamiuri petition vae filed m
tha Tth day of December Illl.
The fUe number of aald eult being
No TJ41.
The namel of (he partial In laid
ault are Frapkte Christine Smith ai
Plaintiff, and Ralph V Smith ai De-

fendant
The nature of laid ault being

a followi, to wit
Thli u a lilt brought by the plain-ti- ll

eeekuig a dlrorce from the de-

fendant. Ralph V Smith, wherein It
U alleged that the plaintiff and de.
fendant were married August I. 1141,
that they leparated In June. 1141, and
have not llred together ilnce eatd

Klile aa niuband and wile! toe plain-- I
tuall,ir.r that tha defendantdrank

10 wwxicaunr uquore. wai
ha waiurrelaoma and abuilre to
her, applying td her many elle and
ugly namei and would aUack the

phyilcaUy InfUclIng phyteal
eUlntUf upon her That uth roodutl
rendered the further llelsg together
InaupporUble That there exlity oo
property or property yignta weween --j
were two children born la the mar-ru- g a

union of plaintiff and defen-

dant, Virginia Melrose at thia
time I yeare of age and Janice Ma-

rt at thli time ) yeanot age Plain-
tiff ti analog and asking for dltorc
that the bonds of matrimony be an-
nulled and thai the custody of the
children be awarded to plaintiff sub-
ject only lo thy right of defendant
to ae and run them at reasonable
and aeasonatl timer
if this Citation la not lerred within
M dayi after the data of fseuanrk, II
It abeil be returned unserved IT
Issuedthis the "i day of December
A D, JI4I. .

Olien under my hand and aeal oil
aald Court, at elrice la Big Spring,
Teiaa, this the Tin day of December
A. D. IMI

QEonar cmoateclerk,
Dlstrlcl Court l(oward County,

Teiaa
By Melba Read Deputy 24

(SenO

.strong4 blow and some gas was In

the pipe when broken down. Loca
tlon Is In the C SW NE, secUon
34--1.. H&GN.

Lion completed two walls In the
Diamond M pool and staked nine
other locations. Lion "No. 26 Mc-
Laughlin rated 389.91 barrels dally
through perforations from 5.777-e- v

SOL Lion No. 30 McLaughlin caus
ed 522.31 In testing from top of
pay at 6,679 to 6,896. Both are lo-

cated In the southwest quarter of
section 201-9- H&TC.

Cotton Moving

Rapidly Here
Howard county's record cotton

crop is moving to major storage
installations at the rate of over
4,000 bales per day requiring fa-

cilities of approximately 70 rail-
road cars every 24 hours.

Cotton loading operalons are un-
derway at all available side tracks

Tamnpurr.
Compressed cotton Is account--

Ing for tho heaviest figure in bales.
About 130 compressedabates "are
loaded In a standard car and ship-

ments amount to as high as30 cart
per day.

About 40 cars per day, however,
are bcelng shipped by the Farm
Bureau Cotton WarehouseCo, which
does not have compressing facili-
ties. The average load for

cotton Is 32 bales per
day.

Most of the cotton stored at the
Farm Bureau's yard is being pro-

cessed for government loans,
some commercial buyers

have ttored cotton there.
To date shipments have be'en to

storage facilities in southernports.
but the big warehouses in the
south are filling rapidly, according
to recent reports.

"The TaTnr 'Bureau Storage tj,
here has been notified that ship
merits In the near future proo-abl-y

will be consigned to eastern
porU. The Bureau yard in Big
Spring bs received over 42,000 bales
of cotton. Its shipping schedule
has reached full-sca- proportions
during the past week.

Iron Lung Fund

Hits $1,747.65
Another contribution pushed tkeJ

VFW Iron Lung fundfto Jl.747.65
today.

Latest donor was J. D. Biles,
who left a check for S5. Objective
of the campaign, sponsoredJointly
by the VFW and the Junior cham-hp- r

of commerce, is $2,200 to fi
nance a second public service arti-
ficial respirator for this area.

Checks may be mailed to or
left with the Herald or at Panchbs
news stand. Tbey should be pay-

able to VFW Iron Lung Fund.

GraduateNursesMeet
At Andrews Tuesday

Dlttrlct No. 21 meeting of the
Texas Graudate Nurses assocla
lirfh will be held at Andrews Tues
day,--Jew-el Barton, secretary, has
announced.

Tho structure plan for the reor
ganlzatlon of nurses' profession.
al affiliations Is to be program top
1c for the session which starts at
7:30 p. m. In the elementary school
cafeteria In Andrews. Several Big
meeting, Miss Barton said.

WEATHER
BIO SPRINO AND VICDCmfl Partly

riAudv with occasional liaht rain thia aft
ernoon, tonight and Friday. Not much
change in temperature

Mtgh-to- dar M. low tonight fo, n'lb "

morrow 60.
Highest temperature thle date. TI In

Illl; lowest this date I to 1134; mail-mu- m

ralnlall this date 0 32 In till
r.irr Tnris Peril cloudy this after

noon, tonight and Friday Not much change
In temperatures.Oentle to moderate north-ea-

winds on the coast,
WEST TEXAS. ParUy cloudy with bo

umh..( i.MMHlur. rhaneee this after
noon' tonight and Friday Occasional light
rata west of the Peroe

imrnnaiuHi-- i . .
WW MU.M&
Abilene in
AmarJUo .. II IT
BIO SPRINO . M 31
Chicago 41 31

Denver eo 3T

El Paso . II 41

Fort worth .. ....... . II 31
Oalveston 1 II
New York 41 31
Ban Antonio JEI 4

St Units Tl 33
Sun arts todsy at I 10 m . rlscl

Vrldey al T 41 a m

MARKETS
Xssl Srt Markets

Oraln; No. I rollo and begarL It M
Loan 1 1 03 delivered.

Foultry heavy bene. 22 light hens. II
fryers 30. cockerels. 12: No 1 Jurkey
hens. 33, No. I turkey tomi 29,

Produce eggs K cream 13.
Cotton Boot average21 to for Uriel tow

middling Present glnntag.-Jo-

4 cents. Futures (Noon. NYtrade;30 n, May St.TIi July 3143,
Caunnseedl 4110 per ton (CCCI.

WIZATHER FORECAST . . .
, COTTON

NEW VOJIIC. Dec 21. vn Noon cot-
ton prices iwere 10 lo 41 cents a bale
higher than the previous claee. March 10 II,
May 30 41 and July 21.0,

waij. STBKrrr ,
NEW YORK. Dec, 21, en - Railroad

splashed all over the Ucker tape to-

day at price lafsi running M more than
olnL

The paoence or trie stork nariet aw
played e juadr undertone but galas were
amau ana numeroue Maacre euovee. sw
variation.

tlVESTOCK
FORT WOBTH, Dec 3 (H - Cattle

IM calvea too; slaughterateiri, yearungi
dull, weakl other catil and calves needy;
medium .grade steera and reerllnae.II 00.

kinds 14,00-1- 1 to, beef cowe
I4I0-1- I to: cannen and cutlers10

bulls 1J M. good and choice alaugbter
calvee llno.24 00: lojatana and medium

P0, culls l 1 PC; euckr ,cslea
4 Mi ilocker yeaningi iav-zx.-

locker cowg It 1 00,
Hogs mo, steady to atrocg: good and

choice lb butcbera II 2141; good
and choke 1M-1- lb and lb. 11 aa,
1121, sows 11.00-Ie.- feeder plgl II to-

ll
0

oo.
febeep 100; ileady; load msdlum and

ilauthur Umbo S3 00; load clippedtood 31.40: load good wooled yearlmai
0CL cult and common cwsi 1X0-1- 1 00;

good feeder lataha 21.M--

ContractFor Ntw
County RoadTo Bt
Lot At Early Datt

AUSTIN, Dec. 29 The itale high
way department expects to let
contract at an early dale for How
ard county's portion of a proposed
new highway from Big Spring to
Andrews.

A Howard county delegation
which conferred with the highway
Commission this morning was In-

formed that engineers had been
Instructed to assemble plans 'for
prospective bidders.

At the same time, County Judge
J. . Brown, who headed the
Howard county delegation at the
conference, said' the Big Spring
croun was encouraged over pros
pects for constructing 1 paveaiTjtll and Bobby, are visaing in

Mirtinrlm-patlent

road from Falrvicw to Vealmoor
in 1950.

The Vealmoor road plans had,
prompted the trip to Austin by the
Howard county group. Although no
definite announcement was made
at conclusion of the conference, It
was Indicated that a solution to fl
nanclal problems surrounding the
project was foreseen.

Others from Howard counly who
sat In oA the.conferencewere Coun-
ty CommlsslonenTEarl Hull and
R. L. Nallj J. It, Greene, cham-
ber of commerce manacerr 3tnd
tJcorgtr he

.. lwa a( MAmmaMa 'highwayminium: i v vuuuuvtv
committee.

I. T. McCommics
To Make HomeHere

ItANKlN, Dec; 23-- The Metho-
dist Church in Rankin was the
acene of the marriage of Miss
Mary Ann Workman and Joe T.
McCommlc Friday morning.

The Rev. Don Cochran, pastor,
performed the ceremony. The
church was decorated in seasonal
flowers, white satin hows and sil-

ver bells. Candelabra holding white
tapers completed the decorations.

Preceding the ceremony Mrs.
John D. Christy, organist, played
a half-hou- r prelude- - She also ac-
companied Mrs. Randolph W.

iiecause, preccamg ine cere'
mnny and "The Lord's Prayer"
as conclusion. Jimmy Workman,
brother of the bride, was usher
and also candle lighter.

Given In marriageby her father,
the bride wore a copper faille suit
with mustard and brown accesso-
ries. Her corsage was of while
gladioli. Carrying out the some
thing old and something new tradl
tlon, she wore an amethyst ring
and carried a new handkerchief.

Mrs. Tommy Workman and Mrs.
David Workman, the bride's at-
tendants, wore gray suits with
black accessories andcorsagesof
white carnations

William F. Ball of Big Spring
was best man,

The reception wat held In the
church parlor, Mrs. Ed H. Allen
served the tiered while and silver
weddng cake which wat topped
with white wedding bells. Presiding
at the coffee service was Miss
Sara Lee Stevenson.
, The bride, daughterot Mr. and
Airs, Thomas D, Workman, (trad-uate- d

from Rankin High School
and attended Texas Tech and Sul
Ross Colleges. Prior to her mar-
riage, she was secretary to John
A. Menefee, county attorney.

The bridegroom Is a son of Mr
and Mrs. S. T. McCommlc. Sr of
Valley Mills. He attended Bayjor
and Southern Methodist universi-
ties and Is now with the Geophysi-
cal Department of Atlantic Oil
company. Following a wedding trip
to Dallas, Waco and Valley Mills,
the couple will be at home In Big
Spring Jan. 1.

gueslt for the wed
ding Included Mr, and Mrs. D. W
Workman and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
E. Miller of Texon. Mr and Mrs.
William F. Ball of Bis Spring, and
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Mrnefec of
McCamey.

StahtonVisits .

Are Reported

During PastWeek
STANTON. Dec 29 Spl)-Ca- rrle

Aim (Qd Mrt. G. ' M. 'Luue had
as their guests on Christmas, Mr
and Mrs. J V. Sellers and Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Hamilton of Big Spring.
Mr. and Mrt. C. II. Doisett and
children of Iraan, and Mr and
Mrs. Elmer Long and children of
Stanton.

Mr. and Mrt. J II Rotamond
entertained Mr. and Mrs. II. E,
Rosamond and daughters, Mary
Jett andi Rosalyn, Mr. and Mrs.
L. C. Gregg and daughter. San-

dra, and Mr. and Mrt. N, C. Rota,
mond and children Jimmy and
Betty Lynn, over the Chrlstmat
weekend.
Tilr-jn-

d Mrs, JackArlington have
returned from GranburV, where
tbey visited Arringtons father, and
wre met bv Mri Arrlnplnn'a
mother," Mrs, Cora Pierce orDaTq
as.
Mr. snd.Mrs. J, If. Puckett and

daughters, are vltltlng frlendt and
relativei In Cleburne, Corput Cbrit- -

It and Brownsville, Texas, and Hot
Springs, Ark.

Mr. and Mrt. R. S. Lewis a.nd
torn of Sweetwater, were recent
visitors In the bomet ot Mr. and
Mrt. J. D. McCreless-an-d Air- - and
Mrs. E. W Massey

Mr. and Mrs. F F. Roberts of
Morton, are visiting In the E. W.
Massey home.
' Mr and Mrs. Bill Wetb have re-

turned, from Jacksonville, where
tbey 'were called because of the
serious illness of Mrt. Webb's
father.' . t-

The vteekly singing of the Church
of Christ was held at the C. E.
Story home last Thursday night.
Refreshmentswere servedto about
25 pertont.

Fqrsan
Visits

CccnoTeTitairAngclo--who-angfanjair;'j-(

FORSAN, Dec. H ISpl. Mr. nd
Mrs. E, O. Basslnger art In West
brook and Coahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Griffith have
aa their guests their sons, L. B.
ot Lubbock and Mr, snd Mrs. Olan
Griffith ot Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Broieh and
children left Friday lo visit his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Broieh
In Dublin and with her parents,
Mr and Ms. J. P. Luttr.aU In
Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Gregg
are spending the week In' Fort
Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Leonard,

Fori Worth and Dallas.
College students homeJor the hoi- -

Idays are J. B. Hicks, Doyle ne uu-mor-e

of Brownwopd. Bill Leonard
and Bobbv Wash 6t Lubbock, Ken- -

neth and Bobby Baker, Alpine,
Dwlght Painter and Darnell T.v
cock of Denton and"Wayne Motv
roney of Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Tyler of
Snyder are spendingth week with
her parents, Mr. ana Airs..!, o.
McElrath andJUary Lou.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Snclllng. are
ilnIhBthoiilliUlsj'llh herpar--
chlsTMr. T.Hd IktnrArT'. Morrtsti
In Snyder. .

Holiday guests of Mr. and Mrs,
S. C. Cowley are. Mr. andMrf,
Jlmmle Hagarand Donna and Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Cowley and Rob

ert Bruce of Pecos and Mr. ana
Mrs. Bob Cowley of Forsan.

Gueits of Mr. and Mrs. B. It.
Wllspn are Mrs. W. 11. rtussell and
Beulah May Iluslell ot Lewlsvllle,
Mrs. Ruth Minor, Mr. and Mrs.
Wllford Brown of Fort, Worth, Mr,
cnri'Mra. Dennis IIuEhel and Itay'
mond Earl of Big Spring. Mr. nd

Mrs. A. D. Barton and David and
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Wilson and
noverlv Sue.

Guests of Mr. snd Mrs. Alvln
Long snd Mri and Mrs. Frank Nelll
are Mrs. Nora Long of Cross
Plains and Mi. and Mrs. Jerry
Vnt tl Odessa.

Sandra Martin, daughter ot Mr,

in a Dallat hotpltal. She wlU un
dergo surgery on ber xeei ana tegt.

Mr. ana Mrs. uui wonger, mi-11a-

and Betty, are spending the
holidays wllh his mother, Mrs.
Cancer. Sr. lnSterllng City.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglstt Keith of
Colorado City Jire tpenmng tne
week end with hit parents, Mr.
aind Mrs. Jack Keith In Odessaand
with her mother, Ms. Bleese Cath-car-t.

Mr. and Mrs. JatneiUnderwood
were In Abilene .Friday and Satur
day where they vuuea Air. ana
Mr. Barnett Hlnet.

Mr; and Mrs. IL W. Swain and
Sutan are spending the holidays
In Wichita Falli.

Mr. and Mrt. J". V. Gray ot
Snyder are tpendlng Sunday with
hit parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Gray, J. Y. and BUI. --

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Shelton and
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Conger were In
Styles Thursday evening.

Houston Man's Body
Found After Crash

CRAB ORCHARD, Tenn.. Dec.
29. jC The body of a pilot who
crawled more than a mile after
suffering a brokert leg In a plsne
crash seven dayt ago was found
dead todsy on ru'ged Devil Slep
Mountain.

Deputy Sheriff Bceeher Poteet
said Johnton Anderton, 35, of Houi
ton, hid crawled to within a mile
of a country road, He had been
dead for teveral dayi when the
body wai found.

Noise May Operate
Engines in Future

CHARLOTTESVILLE, Va Dec,
29. Lfl j-- The potential beat and
power that lie in nolies noltet
about as loud as the popping of a
paper bag may some day be
utilised to operate engines or touch
off explosions, a pbjilclit report-
ed today.

The shock waves set up by these
noises have a tendency to con-

verge at a single point and In so
doing generate enormouspressures
and (emperaturet, W, Artnur a,
Ksnlrou.Ui told a ttctlon of, .the
American PhyttcalSociety meeting
at the University of Virginia

COMMKRflAL S
REFRItJEItATIUN

Southwest
Enciineerinq Co.

1306 E. 3rd Phone MOM I

ATTENTION!

:rJJueU remodeUnj;our .

shop we tvlirbertiBablii ip
deliver Work m promised.

But can be delivered by

latter part of next week.

12

"If It Is Made Of Leather
We CaniMake It"

Clprk's loot Shop
BOOTS AND SADDLES

ID t. 2nd St Bg Jprlno, Tex.

Christmas Guests
Of Kinstys Leave

Fir families have returned
home from Christmas holidays
spent In the Jim Klniey home Here.

Christmas guests ot the Klnteys
were Mr. and Mrs. J, II. Smith
of Odessa, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Taylor of Penwell, Mr. and Mrs,
Dean Russell ot Wichita Falls, "Mr,
and Mrs. Lee F. Runell of Kamay,
and Robert Klntey of Houiton.

O'lrien Kin Dies
Dr. P. D. O'Brien learned today

of the death ot a brother-in-la-

M. M. Baiklri, Brownwood. He
did not learn ot the pastingof the
husband ofhit oldest sister until
Thursday morning, thus was unable
16 gel tO'Byrd, bear Brownwood,
In time for the 2 p.m. rltet.

Fire Routs Family
BEVERLY HILLS. Calif.. Dec.

29, in A broth fire that raged
for more than two hourc-las-t night
forced Lorctta Young and her three
children from their tuburbanhome.
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Pants
Cotton Rib with Rsyon

Pair Only ayr
Knit cotton with dilnty rayon
rtrlpt. Elastic walit, doubl
fibirc crotch. White. Evtn
lit 2, and

Cotton
Abiorbtnt Cotton Muri

For Only 3dC
Sturdy, abiorbtnt cotton lock-tttit-

knJt. "Uqii
won't raval. Multicolor striped

l2XI4-ln- .

Big Spring (IYxm) Werald,

Cattle Volume Dips
In Stock Sale Here

Number of cattle handled at th
Big Spring Livestock Auttlon hat
come down sharply from the pre-
vious week but the market re
mained steady to strong and many
buyers were In evidence.

Butcher calves brought up to
34.50, butcher cows from 14.00 to
15.00, Stocktr steer calves sold up
to 24.00, heifer calves up to 23.00
and hogs from 17,50 to 19.00,

Around 250 cattle and onre 30
hogt exchanged hands.

Eagles Initiate
17 Men Wednesday

Seventeen new members were
Initiated Into the Fraternal Order
ot Eagles here Wednetday night.

Barbecue wat served the group
following the forms) Initiation and
businesssessionheld at Eagle Hall.

delegation of nine FOE mrttn-bc- rt

from Midland visited the .lo
cal acrle.

Men's Work Shoes

89

meaBBBBBBl'

assssH

VtrTj'

M9j

n
Now Only

Fair

Stripe.

Overcoat

Split Cowhide
Soles, Ileela

Split cowhide
per, ttoublt-tannt-d

reflit rotting
action barnyard,

aeldf. Ruobir

HH tola. bill. Bltck
only. Slits II

.Including tiles.

Straight Skirt

RegularSites
Bullt-ti- p ihouloViri --wont

HemitlUhtd trim.
Vathtbl. Taaroie, Whltt. Slxtt

42, 44-l-

Hand

12 For Only

Llghtwtlght cotton tirry
white multicolor itrlptd
border. Himmid ild, iilvig-e- d

tdgn. Sim I5xj0-ln- .

Latin-Americ- an It
Held in City Theft

was ten!
held In the county this merit-
ing on chargesot theft afterhe ha
been arrested city officers
night In northwest sector t
the city.

The man was accutecl
of stealing a quantity ot clothtag
from a car belonging to Raymowd
Wilder Tuscola. The vehicle was
parked Settles hotel last
night, the clothing
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HereAre JustA FewOfOver
3,000 Big BargainsAt Sears!
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Training

l I, 3 4.

Dishcloths

.

bprdir. ... ... . ,,,

A

Vppenit-Rubbe-

ue

to
of

toll

I to
half

Women's Cotton
' Slips

77c
rip

off or i lip.

34, it, 38, 40,

Terry Towels
15x30-ln.'sl-

1.76
r

with

t - t - if

A n

jail

by Utt
the

of
near the
All was

-

.
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Mr. and Mrt. W. f, Taylor", Ml
Lancaster, had at their guestsdur-
ing the week, Mr. and Mrs. O. B,
Cave and daughter, Janeof Roch-
ester. Mr. and Mrs. Wavland Tay
lor ot Big Spring and John Taylor
of A&M college; Mr. and ,Mrt.
Vayland Taylor nd John Taylor
spent Sunday and Monday in
Rotan.

Overalls and Jackets
Hh Btck or Levy Bsck

Each 2.19
Made of ShIx, blue eJenlm, Sstv
forlitd (won't thrlnk more Mian
1). Evin wilit iIim 3040-IA- ,
Initam Evn sbtt
tltet

1 1 : HifiS

Cotton Lace Panels
Reduced 10 to 13

78 Inches Lonjr 8ZC
Light Inviting ptntti of two-p- ly

cotlon. Non-tli- p witVt, 2M
In, bottom hem. Hind wh.
Eggthtll.

I mjjjjS-JyjJ- il

Soft Pillow Cses
Himitllchid Hm

12 For Only 3.48
Smooth white cotton nntllrv
Durably woven for practical

wear, himitltchixl" Mm.
Slit 42X35-ln- . 4" a

Mm--.
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Williams Expands
LinesForl95D"

W. C. WWUfn. owner-mann- wmiami laid.
ttt Mm William Sheet Metal works, The Williams SheetMetal Works

In I eatendeda word of thank and It headquarter In Ilia Spring for
appreciation to all ruitomers (or Meultrr Janltrol healing equipment

patronageouting lha past year and and both heating and rooting app-hear- ty

food wlshe for the New ra(U1 manufactured by the Chrys
Y2J!a. i.. . r it. 1" Alrtcmp corporation. William'

iM $? "WW abeet metal expert. Ill hv

MeUl Work ha itrlvcd to offer atall the equipment In commercial
it ctatomera top In quality of ,, d0mette building.
wor,k, "iiilL'i".'. ' To .tart the new year off, and

ill 3G?lte5t to o?fer'thebe, to better .erve customer, in the

n material and workmanship." Big. Spring area, William I In

TIRES & TUBES

fe7
PETROLEUM

PRODUCTS

SHELL
Service Station- -

Bed Isaacs,Owwr
4t7Wart Srt1 PhewW

READY MIX

a meiai

architects, ttil. and. Mix eoncret. I dMlon.d mt.t
eovernment specifications.

Wtst Texas Sand & Gravel Co.
Phone 1521MIDLAND

10 IPWNO Phon.30O

THOMAS '
TYPEWRITER.AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Office Equipment and
Supplies

mt Main Phomj

rtaiAL. rjunr Attachmentof

hnaeat

SPRING TRACTOR

P"

v
CAROLINE'S

shoe

W In All Kind of
Beet and Shoe
Dye Work vHand MadeBoots nV

j. l christensIn
W. Third PhoAe

jBBJBjmJ
GAY

MM Christmas

X-w-
4n

Higher Octane
Gasoline

Cosden
Para-Fin-e

Motor
VEEDOL

MOTORO!LS
United
and Tubes

Set Cosd
For Quality PtV

Products.

stalling new line of heet

to

Federal

working Speedand vol

ume o( work will be Increased

through the use ot new tnoU

Power flinging and
eight-foo-t power roll are among

the new to be added
to the Wltllam hop at 201 Den-

ton strceL The giant rolling device
will add greatly to the rruiijilllty

of gin pip and lmllar metal work
turned out.
r WlUlam offer ji free estimate
service on all type and size of

heating, and other sheet

melauntallation anurcpnir juu.
rNoJob-iTIoQ- . large, of too small

for the
The

wCornkmcn at the William,
--.lunr hnw tnst-- recently com

plctcd installation oi a comiicu
-- - f Phrvalrr Alrtomtl ML Ml it

- ....iMMf ail IYim nrati

shaw
'Wi'lliam; I. ilso deal--

cr for Comfort, as well as the Meul- -

ler ASnltrol, heaters.
Enulnmcnt may be obtained witn

thermostatic or manual controls
.i... - ii tcnei of build- -no " "

CONCRfcTE

JOITNSON SEAIIORSE

OUTBOARD-MOTORS-
-H

Oeneral Tires Tubes
Washing ( GreaslnB

Auto Rspslr
Oasolln And

Open 6 A. M. to 10 P. M.

"Clark Motor Co.
DeSoto

215 E. 3rd Pho" ,85B

mTJT-rfT- A

--'"'--
Service Sales

Used Furniture

Wo Buy and Sell Any KIpd

of Good Used Furniture.

Bee Our Selections First.

L M. BROOKS

ATPL1ANCE COMPANY
112 West. 2nd Phone IM3

afld Ford Hydraulic
' Toach

AMa Up Te Faster,EasierFarming
M New Feature for Improved Perform- -

BIG CO.
LAMESA HIOHWAY - Pbone IM

FLOWERS
-Gh'ristmas
Poinsettia

Green for Decorations
CenterPieces

Door Decorations

Gregg Fhone103 -

ami

Specialise
Repairing

nnrtTKiinp
M ' 1176

-

1510

Oils

Tires

your local
fflv,
tVeatvm

equipment.

equipment

equipment

cooling,

rtudTos.

Oil

.

Plymouth

TRACTOR
OoBtrol

foF

pn -- ,pp,,l1aw mttttm n -

epTi

i,a,t

. . COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.
BIO SPRING. TEXAS

i

Big Hprfnjr Twcu)
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PRECISION MACHININO-O- ne of the but equipped rfiachln
shops In ill of Wert Texss It tht SouthwestTool and Supply eom-pin- y,

which match faelllllei with skilled cnftirtien. While

much of Iti work li allltd with the oil Industry, Southwtit Tool .

Supply doe cuitom work In manufacturing Many large and
mall pieces,of equipment have been turned out to exact tpeclfi

cation by lrre company here,

New Cat-Crack-ed

GasoUneJ3nSaleJ
. -

4

..Cat:Crackrrt new fuel

grade ga.ol.ne I . now available In

Big Spring and throughout the
west Texas and New Mexico pomis
where friendly Traffic Cop mark
Co.den stations.

The name for the product lies In

wuh completion of a new fluid
of.,,,,.,. 1ini t Cosden ..'Petroleum rnrno,,.ion., r..flnna

i,n u... it ,, mnvevi the
Jdea of fuel that has punch added
llko the crack of a whip. in

At no extra costto the motorist
Cosdcn premium,
grade gasoline brings added per- -

formance and hence Is an extra
value. - of

By the new process, which Is the
latest In the petroleum refining
field, a fuel ot superior quallllrs
1 yielded. It Is, in n large sense,
an advanced gasollne-- or one with
advantago over most In Its price
range.

Production results from cheml--
cal reaction whereby a tiny speck
of catalyst takes on carbon from
certain molecules pf petroleum
freeing the remainder of the mole- - of
cule as a moro potent force.

Motorist simply won't be able to
toflnd a finer gasoline for their
cars at any price. Yet Cosdcn. fol- -

lowing a policy of giving the best
i it. .,.. , ..!., ,ii ntlis lis tiil'Hiuniiik viiviv i

-f- rlcndSTTiTprovIdlngJUiUho-iame
cos of 'other premium, grade gaso--

lines, unemisis Know mere is a

Southwest Tool
Complete Oil field

DERINGTON
GARAGE

Vn
Gcnr-ra-l Ovcrlmullnj;
Rcborlncand
Pin Fittinc

Valve Crankslmft
Worlt

Rebuilt Motors for
Dodges, Plymoutlisand

Fords
Good Selection

PartsFor All
Model Cars

108 N.Johnson
Phone 1153

Woofen Produce
Chain Feeds

DiavEirwfflTirTffljfXiTx
SERVICE

Goodyear

1600 Cast

WE FEATURE
CLEANING

PROMPT SERVICE

Pickupand Dxlhcry

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

Johnson 125

Herald, v Dee. 10.19
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U. S. TIRES
AIR ROYAL

QUALITY RECAPPING

U Si BATTERIES
S, ACCESSORIES

-
'"O

WJwho have tried it know

'

- Crnn--mvmwrm w -
r.. c -.-!.-iun5umcsvwn jmurvea

XJHDANA, III. tn--The University'

Illinois lias a home coal furnace
. .

lnal Durn' "' cvn mokc-- Tne coaI

hH .u,a--, m.--,. inu,.,.j" -....-

K"cl that now be burned
rnany cities, because of antl- -

regulations.
The furnace Is like a

fjoal IS poured into one side
The fire Is started at the

the coal. But the bucsdo not go
up hrough the coal bed. Thedraf
comes down through the coal. The
result Is that as the fresh coal gets
hot and the Bassesform, they are

downward.
These gasesare the smoke.They

pass down and around the bottom
of the U and start upward on the
side the coal. The
heat is enough to Ignite them as
they leave the coal bed. A strcm

fresh air which cntcrcs the furn- -
aco ot this point enables the

burn completely.

The U. S cstab--

llshcd in 1789, first occupied quar--
inr. in ih nr ihK rsnlinl.srn i - w. -

and after 1860 met in the Old Sen--

Chamber The court didn't get
us ovn nuuoing unwi jji.

& Supply Co.
Repair Service

For
Rotary and Cable Tools "

Day 901 East 2nd s Night
Phffnr 2133 Big Spring Texas Phone 265S-- v

See For;

and

Of

cannot

smoke

drawn

smoke

Court,

K.nmpni

805 East Second Mgr. 467

SALES AND UIHTE

W do steam and gtntral repairing on all typtl of

W have a stock of Whit parts and accessories.

SafetyTanks Tires

3rd

GOOD

911

RIDE

SEAT COVERS

U.

pipe,

opposite burning

Supreme

..w...
ate

WOOTEN

Phone IMI

I jMmKr

AT

COMPANY
E. AT - PHONE 7J

JJ
DouglassContinuesPolity

Quality In Foods
Douglas Grocery and to serve Its customers a It il- - dern businessesof It kind,

at l6l8 Johnson . street, ways his Jn the past. Im maintains a complete line of
heads Into the new yesr resolved 'One of Big Spring's most - MtonaIly advertUed canned

' Mark

Year's Service

For
The Nalley FunerafHome. locate

ed at 000 Gregg street, takel Drlde
in Its reputation for integrity and
In 1950 will make every effort to
continue to merit the confidence
of the community which It serve,

.. . .. i. ..
Mr ana Mrs v,. u nancy, own- -

ers of Uie establishment, made
several Improvements to facilities
at the N.U., Funeral home during
recent months, and Ihey plan to
follow up wUh others from time
to tlnic In keeping with the firm"

-of offering the highest type
of dlgnillca. undcrslandine:service
whpfl neotllC tlCCd It most.'

Th Nnllry. Funcrnl Homo 1.

ready" Is regardedas one of the
outstanding institutions of Its kind proposea oona issues were approv
In West Texas and further lm.50mofd! wllh P ' tne

..ni. .nri .,Hiiinn in .r..."... -- -
Ice will be made as needed to- -
keep the establishment abreastof

fir. c O
Na.."Xlared '

" modern technical facilities'... ,j u ,i,. snaclousuie "usukki u7 ...c
and im que y
whlcn ' equipped

or?,n' " f'.h''"'" u.T ,m
bula"eo nae1?'anywhere In Dig Spring area.

cn"! ro recelved '
' .1 '

In Nalley Funeral
Home office Is headquarters for
lh' NMley Association
wn'ch, ,oKc" Practical plan for

insurance to area residents.

Twin AntlOV
. .

Ul It soon be--
came apparent why the low bidder
on a parklbg meter contract was
the low bidder. He proposed to

"twin meters controlling
parking In two fpaccd.

The District.....of Columbia.. .. Com--
mlstloners dldn t like tne idea, con--
fusing to the(P"b'lc;t he ' aW. and

a geals since-- 1907 lo nnance
me8Dl.trici Contract Board

however, that the menu--

faclurerhad met the specifications
and It would be illegal to
the contract to the nex
bidder.

The commissioners fixed bat.
They rewrote the

T

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied Selection Of Foods

Featuring Nationally Advcrtjsod Brands
1201 ilth Place Phone 1622

Wholesale& Retail Feedand Seed
Manufactured Chick Starter Growing & Laying Mash

Tucker& McKinley Co.
First & Lancaster--All Feeds Guarntd-B-lg Spring, Tx

DougbssFood Market
"Wo FeatureTho Finest Meats Available"

1013 Johnson Doufiloss Phono 78

Red
HARVEY Phone

r
FOR TRUCRS

cleaning

trucks.

American

WUIard Batteries

Phone

botton

WWwTiTdpllJlll

VOUR GROCER'S--

M
PHILLIPS TIRE

F6URTH JOHNSON

Of Lines
Markets Doug-locate- d

Additions

Nailey's

pollcy

"f"""1'

?ttenc--'
lc,repho"'1.,

Burial

burial

Meters

WASHINGTON.

Install

ruled,

award
lowest

specifications.

Home

Grain

Dale

409 E. 3rd

HOME DELIVERY

.r- -

' ih.
.., .,..,T -- . i

UniTS'ri'i ,
r1

Meuller Janltrol healing equip--

ment Is being featured this winter
by Williams Sheet Metal Work.

The automatically controlled
equipment may be obtained In

'" and capacitie for any type
"""ne r business, W. C. Williams,
manager of the concern, k!d The
wl uonion street concern main- -

u,nl of skilled workmen
to Iri.tall both heating and cooling
omiinm.nt .. u,ii ... Vr .ii -- .r---

of ,Dect meUI work.

' i

Chicago Bond IsSUes
T0Q $1 300,000.000

CHICAGO, IB-V- In the No--
vember election apprdvedstateand

- -" bond Issues thSt total at least
Ttcordr

a -- .. i.n .. . ..i tauuiaiiun uy uie municipal ri
ihowcd

that more than 80 per cent of the

'an elections in 1.nioffr.t iuc li the ism.om.ooo"'""J
I'ennsvlanla.

r f?f,uW,,ruVeLer",,,,1,,,,?

.
ral,c moncv 'r such projects as
'um clearance, nouung, ana uunu

.i..i- - ..Ui, m.n).!
hospitalsand airports,J1
Tn finf JP Clo-r- s

CAIflO. WV-- The rellab e news--
papcr A Zaman" report Egypt
is considering a 50 per cent cut in
du,lc on che,p JaP"cfc etes
,0 iowcr the cost of living. IyOcal
cloth is made ot expensive long
glapie Egyptian cotton.

j.r0 $ Expensive
HAMBURG, t Nelly, a fugitive

elephant from a German circus,
took an espcnslvestroll through the
streets of Hamburg recently. She
bowlc(j ovcr a candy stand ond
ate Un -- 1 of chocolates.Then
8he toppedoff ner mMi. with racor
bIad a hair brusn and a bar of

rpubked with her trunk from
h pocket of a petrified bystander.

.

At,Droximately J225.700.Q00 has
beenrajcd from the a,e ;, chr!st.

the tuberculosis contK,. "
voluntaryhuberc4Iosjs "soc.lUo"!i
During
death rate has been cut nearly 85

per cent and the lives of more
nn .000,000 who would other--

. who nave aiea irom m uu.c,
havebeenjsaved.

Mcpherson
CHEVRON

SERVICE STATION

Washing Lubrication
Polishing.

Atlss Tires. Batteries and
Accessories.

STANDARD ,
SERVICE STATION

311 E. 3rd Phone M7

Phone 14

SEE
US FOR

ALL

Plumbing Fixtures
Electrical Appliances

L. E. COLEMAN
Electric & Plumbing Co. '

liOt E. Third Phone II

WALKER AUTO PARTS
As Complete A Stock As Possible
Compltt Machine Shop Service

CRANKSHAFT REORINDINO

DonatdsDfive Inii
' SPECIAIJZING IN

MEXICAN FOODS
and

STEAKS
San Angelo nighnay BlR 6prtnB

S. M. Smith ButaneCo.
TappanRanges Glbson.Refrlgerators

'Clayback And Circulator Heaters

A. O. Smith (Permaglass).Mission Water Heaters

Phone2032 Lameaa Highway Big Spring

h

goods.
In addition, the establishment

maintains a tempting array oi
fresh meat, i vcettihle reek to
which products of both Southern
California and the Texas Valley
re added several limes weekly

a"d, ,iS"n
the

m,?.arim?h.

nIgh ,choot builnetit the concern
stock a full line of school sup--
plies. The Douglass store proves a
'avorlte Mopping place for the lo- -

cal students, at noon and before
and aftCr ,.,',

Delivery service to any point
within the city enablesthe house--
wife to place orter,for anything
,h'v nced without having to take
,ne trouDic lo and from ine gtorP

Freln bread placed on the
Douglass shelves twice dally, fresh

SS.wlS"".rjC,?
local. store.

New customers at the concern
will find the air of hospitality

l?0,ut le Plnce something that
w' ' them want o trade
thexexc?ularlyrJaDsttJhcro-oo-a
harnmn ttnMIhrf mij(nrvinr-- -"":

Julne-tlepltOne-nu- of- -

the Douglass concern Is 78,

Mechanics. Mechanical
Washing Greasing Motor ChassisClesnlnq

Aligning Balancing, Motor
Distributor Tester, Vehicle Analyzer-Fu- ll

Chrytler Plymouth Parts.
service msnsgsr type work,

large small.

CO.
DICK

Manager
(00 East Third

Have Painted

ENAMEL
Factory Method

Also
Complete Body Repair

Wrecker Service 34

Quality Body Cot
Box 341 Hvry Phone

m
Tho Firestone

Tire$toitc
NOW THE TIME

TO THINK OF
HEATING

Tell You About
Central

FREE ESTIMATES

of Any
Type. Free

WILLIAMS
SHEETMETAL WORKS

Benton Phone

AND ENJOY

INSITIACE IS

HAVING!

Plre-Ant-o

Real tstate Salts. Rt
Loans FHA Loam others
New Used Car Financed

R. REEDER
INSURAIsCE AGENCY

SCURRY PHONE Sll

thoroughness our work
complet sstlsfactlon

with tht finest lob when It

leave our shop.

K.&T:

Phone 89

FEED

UtRoncko,

FEEDS
For Stock
andPoultry

Remedies For Stock Poultry

NICHOLSON
STORE

Phon 602 N E.

Chrysler - Plymouth Sales- S'ervice
Factory Trained All Types of Work.

and and Bear Front
Equipment Wheel

Clayton
Line of Genuine and Mopar See

our for an estlmste on any of both
or

MARVIN HULL MOTOR
DAVIS

Parts and Service

Your Car
With

BAKED
The

24 Hr Hr.

Lamesa 306

Recharged
Rental Batteries
And, Of Course,

We Stock Reliable Battery

IS

j

Let Us

Heatlns

Sheet Metal Work

EstimatesOn

All Jobs

201 2231

-- 125"

08 3rd Ph 2144

Ufa
Estate

and
and

B.

J0

The ot
means

All

1570 2nd

End Sun and

The

Fastor

TED D. DARBY, Mgr.
507 3rd Phone 113

CO.

Willys
SALES & SERVICE

General Repairing
Major Overhauling And

Reboring
Tune Uns

and
Service

PHONE 080
1011 GREGG

BODY WORKS
We Specialize In

Auto Painting
And Body Work

Infra Red Baked
Paint Jobs.

Drop by For An Estimate On
Any Ot Your Body Works

1

BIO SPR NO
Phone B48 1221 W 3rd

THE

Home
Understanding Ssrvlce Built Upon Years ol Service . . .

A Friendly In Hours CM Need.
906 Gregg

Harley-Davidso- n

Harley Davidson
at

CECIL THIXTON
W

LIVE

Jhon-- M

&

FEED

Slow

E.

R0WE

MOTOR.
PACKARD

Overland

Motor
Point Body Work

Bralte

UNIVERSAL

Enamel

Counsel
AMBULANCE-SEfcVfeP-ar-Phone-- rTa

DIFFERENCE

i
Wffifsm

ElectricCompany

BATTERIES

Nalley Funeral

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY

Carl Blomshleld. Manager "r


